
-me famliy has request ed
Ihal In heu of flowers. donatIOns
ma\ be made to the First
("hn ...tl~n (-hurch of Tucumcan

semors from Tularosa. High
Rolls and La Luz.

Local resources who serve
the senior clllzen populatIOn are
inVIted to partlclpate In thIS day
long community event by Joan
('aldront' mall manager. Call
434·3990 fur InformatIOn and
app!lcatlon for booth space

Alr€'ady committed to
partiCipate are Medco, Amt.'rtcan
Cancer Society. the Red Cross.
;\>1ary Kay Cosmetics and
Secunty Bank and Trust

Free blood pressures and
cancer lests \l.'lll be administered
by authonzed personnel Seating
for the performancps and wheel
chalr~. If needed. Will be
available

\Ilidred. of Tucumcan. a SIStN.
I'parl Kendrick, Tucumcan. two
brothers. Ra;. A I Jack' of
\.l'wber~. (>H and (narJes of
Lubbock. TX and numerous
"lht'r relatlve~

• f
"

COACH Dennis Sidebottom confers with Duane Zamora (261

during Friday's game with EstanCIa It was Carrizozo's second
consecutive win this season

follo\l. In Tucumcari :'.1!'lTlonal
Park CemptE'ry

\Ir Pfmgsll'n was horn :'.la\
2;' 1~)R In Lincoln ("ount y lIl'
.... a1-> a ret Ired ~,uthl'm I'a('d,('
Hailroad employee. and a \\"rld
War II veteran who ser\l>C v.:th
the tS AIr Force. 194:1-4;' Ill' .... a ...
marTied to \llidred Jom's on ( lei

1. 193:1 In Lincoln ('ount;.
~un Ivors Includt' t he WIdow

Otero and Lincoln Counl;.
semor cItizens age 55 and over
Will be honored dUring a "HIp Hip
for Gray Day" at t hI' White Sands
Mall. Alamogordo. on Thursda;. ,
Sept 29. 10-5

Spenal €'vents. sen\ ('l'S and
discounts ..... 111 lw f€'atured with a
senIOr square dancf' pprlor
mance at 10 30 am 111 Cl'ntl'r
Court. to tw follo .... pd b;. I tl('
.. S..... lngmg '80s Band" from lhe
Alamogordo S.'nlor Centl'r at 2
pm A Spunk;. Senior (',tlll'ns
eXCE'rSlse demonstration wIll tx'
hE'ld at 3 15

HpglstratlOn .... ill COrJlIn('n('I'
at 10 a m with fret' nO .... l'rS and
frE'e C'off€'€' I're-rE'glstt'rl'd
groups Includt" thE' Alamogordo
Senior CltlZE'n Center as .... E'll at,

Mall to honor
senior citizens

W R (Bob) Pfingsten. /;'.
dIed Monday afternoon In an
Amanllo. TX hosptlal He .... as a
longtlme reSident of TuculTlcan

l"unE'ral servlcPs Will b(' held
at 10 a m trus morning I Thur
sday' at the Dunn :'.Iemorlal
Chapel In Tucumcan With the
Rev William R Tucker.
minIster of the First (nrlstlan
(nurch. offiCiatIng BUrial Will

Pfingsten rites today in Tucumcari

the 50 state winning FFA chap
ters for BOAC activities. Upon
returning to their state, members
and advisers will participate in
in·service programs on com
munity development

Gaines gave highlights of the
five-day conference. He showed a
copy ot the board of a national
newspaper, USA Today, which
listed Hemphill as New MeXICO s
winner.

High school senIOr John
Roueche. co-edltor of the school
yearbook. gave the board an
account of the annual staff's
progress and plans for publlshmg

the 1984 (;nzzly annual Houeche
told of the three-day workshop he
and fellow co-edJtor (nristet ta
Cnavez attended In Albuquerque
In July along wtLh two other staff

members and their adViser. Torn
F'unk The group learned tht'
la t es t t rends In ypa r book
product ion

The event, FFA Conference
on National Community
Development held Sept. 10
thrOUgh 14 was all-expense paid
and honored the outstanding
member and adviser for each of

vo-ag teacher and FFA adviser
who accompanied John Hemphill
to Washington, DC for an FFA
conference. Hemphill, 1982·83
chapter president was one of
several recipients of the
Achievement in Volunteerism
Award.

ESTABLISHED 1905

reckless dnvlng and driVing With
a revoked !lcense was jailed

l'=dward KcK('lvy. arrestpd
for aggravated battery. was
given a 9O-day suspended Jail
SE'ntence by Judge HIli Payne and
flnl"d $140 and $10 court costs

Wilham Kern. who has been
convlctpd of crpdlt card fraud
and auto burglary In Lmcoln
County. and who ned the county
m Violation of hiS probation. was
arrested In Dallas. TX Hp was
r€'tumed to Lmcoln County by
Deputy (nuck Flannagan

districts) ?
Carrizozo school board

member Nat Palomarez as a
solution suggested that if Capitan
continues to attract Carrizozo
enrollment that the monetary
credit be given to Carrizozo.

Ferguson, who incidentally
is a graduate of Capitan, wonder
ed why anyone would consider
choosing Capitan over Carrizozo,
"We have a better scholastic
program than Capitan."
Ferguson also boasted that 13
students per teacher makes for a
better situation in comparison to
the 25 to 1 at Capitan.

The school board met at the
Nogal firehall in an effort to
encourage villagers to voice their
pro and con opinions about
Carrizozo schools in general The
audience that showed up to
witness their dIstrict board In

action included three of four
teachers who bve in Nogal or
area One teacher who resides m
Nogal Canyon and sends his child
to Capitan school was not
present And IrOnically.
Carrlzozo's school sppech
therapist IS the Wife of Capitan
school supenntendent

In other bUSiness. thp
travelmg board of t"ducatlOn
h€'ard a report from Mike Camps.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22. 1983

Robertson was
DWI and rec k.]('ss
was freed aftN

Jimmy (;alvln.
DWI 2nd off€'nse.

•
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Dorothy
arrested for
dr1\llng and
posting bond
charged WIth

LINCOLN

chuleta got Into an argum('nt
WIth Pollc€, (nlef C A. Morales at
the Carrizozo-Estancia football
game Morales ordered Ar
chuleta to go home Instt"ad. he
drove around Carrizozo unt tl
shenff's deputies appreht"ndPd
him and charged him With I>Wl
HE' was r€'leased on bond

Peralta questioned the
waiver in the Aguilar case
several years ago and wondered
if the Grant student was not being
used as an example in further
waivers. The Carrizozo board
pointed out that each case is
approached individually and as
each request comes up.

Carrizozo board chairman
Wally Ferguson said that if a
waiver is given in the Grant
situation the board will lose all
leverage in controlling the trend
of enrolling students in Capitan
when they should be enrolled In

Carrizozo, "It should have been
controlled years ago before it
became a problem."

Ferguson charged that
persons have been actively
engaged In recruiting Carrizozo
athletes into the Capitan sports
program He also indicated that
the inclination In enrolllng
students In Capitan IS raCially·
Oriented and clled that thIS IS
part of the problem In decreasl'd
enrollment In Carrizozo which IS
populated by a large percentage
of non·Anglo residents

He belteves that the two
schools boards should agree In

enrollment practices He said
each dlstnct has the obit gallon lo
ask themselves. ""Vhy should we
accept them (students from oth('r

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

_ ? ( ,4. ,F

~nenff (;uy Brown. who was In

the vlclmty and had hiS radar on.
clocked Rodela's car as travelmg
17 miles an hour when (navez
was struck Rodela told offtcers
he had not seE'n the VICtim He
was given a &abnety test which
turned out to Ot' negatlv€' :\0
chargf:'5 have been ftlpd

Cnargf:'5 were filed against a
fonner Lincoln County deputy
sheriff. (;llbert Archuleta.
charged With DriVing While
lntoXlcated The inCident DC

curred Fnday mght after Ar

students. But unless an exception
has been granted by the board in
Carrizozo, students are not
eligible to participate in high
school sthletics. Parents must
establish bona fide residence in
the attendance area if their
children want to participate in
varsity sports.

The decrease in enrollment
has put the Carrizozo district in a
financial bind to the point that
five staff positions have been
eliminated or not filled. Grant
felt that the board is distorting
the intent of the ruling and should
base its decision on the interests
of the student who will be af·
fected and who has a sincere wish
to play ball. The mother and son
do not feel hostility towards the
Carrizozo schools or Its coaches

Backing Grant in seeking the
waiver were Robert Runnels and
isidro Peralta, who although ar('
Capitan school board members
were not representing their
board They indicated that the
waiver deCISion should be at statl'
level and not local

Runnels commented that hI'
hoped the Carrizozo board's
deCISIon would not cause hard
feelings between the two towns
It IS common knowledge that a
sports nvalry between the towns
dates back many years

Michael L Chavez of
Rwdoso. 31. was struck by a ('ar
about 1 a rn Sunday after leaVing
a dance at !'ilke Tavern He was
treated at the Carnzozo Health
Center and transf€'rrt"d to
RUidoso-Hondo Hospital for
further treatments

Dri ver of thp car .... as
ChrIstopher Rodela. 19. of San
PatnclO Mrs Rodela was a
passenger In the car Rodela had
pulled out of the parking lot to
enter Highway 380 when the
aCCident occurred Deputy

School toughens on .athletic waivers
By P. E. CHAVEZ

"Friendship" is not a good
reason to waiver the athletic
participation ruling on in
terscholastic eligibility. This was
among reasons given the
Carrizozo Board of Education by
a Nogal resident who sought
permission for her son to play
football in Capitan, where her son
is enrolled.

The board denied the request
of Cis Grant during the board's
regular meeting last Tuesday.
Michael, a junior, will not be
allowed to participate in the
Capitan program because the
board was not satisfied with the
reasons given. In her petition
Grant said that factors which
influenced her decision to send
the youth to Capitan included
friendships esta blished by her
son. easy access to Rwdoso for
her business matters, and long
distance telephone charges from
Nogal to Carrizozo

Nogal IS part of the Carrizozo
distnct Nineteen to 20 students
who ltve in the Carrizozo school
distnct are attending school In

Capitan The state allo ..... s
students to attend a school of
their chOice as long as tran
sportatlOn IS proVided by parents
and the chosen school has
adequate room for addltlonal

Man injured by car; former deputy arrested
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'Friendships' no excuse

Grizzlies come from behind to upset Estancia 22-20

GILBERT zamora prepares to make one of 18 tackles he made during Friday's game with Estancia.
Duane zamora (26) readies an assist.

Livestock producers need lots of hay

The Carrizozo Grizzlies
scored three touchdowns 10 the
second half Fnday mght to
defeat the EstanCIa Bears 22-20
at Laa bs Field

The Grizzlies playpd a
lethargic first half, gIVing up
multiple long runs to th€' Bears
and gaining little or no yardage
offensively Estancia scored two
unanswered touchdowns in the
first half and went to the drpssing
room with a 12~ lead at the end of
the first half.

The second half of play was
an entirely different story The
Grizzlies came out of their
halftime locker room fmally
ready to play football and
proVlded perhaps the most ex·
citing ending to a Gnzzly home
game In recent memory Despite
tough Grizzly defenSIve play. the
Bears scored midway through
the third quarter. givmg the
visitors what seemed to be an
insurmountable 2<HJ lead With
only four minutes left in the third

quarter On th€' first (;nzz)Y
possessIOn followmg the klck-off
CarrIzozo nanker Dommlc Vega
got loose In the EstanCIa
secondary and caught a 60 yard
touchdown pass from Kpnny
Crenshaw for the Gnzzlies' first
score of the mght Duane zamora
found Crenshaw in the corner of
the end zone on the conversion
attempt making t he score.
Estancia 20, Carrizozo 8 at the
end of the third quarter

After an exchange of punts,

the Gnzzll€'s ended up With the
ball on the f:stancia 45 follOWing
a good run back by punt returnE'r
StevIe Steams Four more runs
by Steams put the ball on thE'
EstanCIa 10 yard line On the next
play. Steams picked up good
blocks from Dominic Vega and
Joe Candelana that got him to
the 5 yard line From there he ran
over 3 EstanCIa Bears to score
Carrizow's second touchdown of
the night. Duane Zamora again
found Crenshaw open in the

comer of the end zone for the two
pOint conversIOn. cutting
Estancla's lead to four pomts. 20
16

A tough Carrlww defense
forced two more EstanCia punts
With only four and a half minutes
left in the game. the Grizzlies
took possession of the ball on
their own 4Q yard line Good
offensive line blocking by Daryl
Lindsay. fuJbin Beltran. Kenny
Crenshaw, Daniel, Benny and
Charles Zamora, plus lough
running by Stearns, drove the
ball to the Estancia 10 yard line.
The Bears defense stiffened there
and the Grizzlies ran two plays
for a loss of one yard. On third
down and goal to go from the 11,

Duane zamora went back to
pass. Under heavy pressure,
zamora hit Dominic Vega on the

Although prolonged drouth
conditions have created hay
shortages in some areas, other
areas have a surplus of hay or
other roughage.

To help livestock producers
who need hay to locate sellers,
and to help those with excess hay
locate buyers, the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service is making an all-out
effort to collect informa tion
concerning the need for or the
availability of hay and other
roughage in the area.

"The task has been given top
priority," sald Allen Trammell,
county executive director of the

four yard lme On fourth dO\l.T1
and goal from the four. StE'ams
ran around left ·end for t hp
wmnlng touchdown Thp ('on
version attempt failed. and .... Ith
on€' mmutp and 50 sP<'Onds left on
the clock. the (;n zzlJps Ipd for the
first time In the ~am(' 22-2(1

After the CarrIZOZ() klck-ofl
the Bears gamed onp hrst down.
then Joe Candelaria mlerceptpd
an EstanCia pass that allowed
Carriwzo to run out the clock

Stearns was the leadmg
rusher for the Grizzlies.
amassing 112 yards on 20 carnes
and scoring two touchdowns

Defensively. the Grizzlips
were led by Gilbert Zamora with
18 tackles. Duane Zamora with 12
and Juan Osorio 11. David

Lincoln County ASCS office. "We
are contacting other federal
agencies, state departments of
agriculture, hay dealer
associations and all other
available private sources for the
names of producers with hay or
other roughage for sale. This
listing will be maintained in our
office for interested persons to
review," he said.

More livestock producers in
Lincoln County are in need of hay
or other roughage, according to
Trammell.

The list of available hay and
other roughage will include the
producer's name, address, and
telephone number, the type of

La:'olay also played well on
defenSive making 10 tackles and
rf'<'ovenng an EstanCIa fumbl€'

.. I was patncularly proud of
Hobin B€'ltran and Duane
:I..amora. our semor game cap
lams They prOVided us With th('
jpadershlp necessary to recover
from a 2<HJ deficit and wm the
game Stevie Stearns also
showed the talent and deter
minatIOn necessary to prove he is
an outstanding running back He
has already scored five touch·
downs thIS year and rushed for
over 300 yards." said Carrizozo
head football Coach Denms
Sidebottom

The Grizzlies' next game will
be Friday night when they play
the Wildcats of Anthony. Texas at
Anthony. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

roughage. and the amount and
approximate price. Allen said
hay and roughage availability
also will be monitored in
surrounding states and counties.

"All livestock producers who
are in need of hay, and those who
have hay or other roughage for
sale, are urged to contact our
office as soon as possible," t.he
ASCS official said.

The Lincoln Cotmty ASCS
office is located at: Box 706
Carrizozo. NM 88301 or one may
come to the office in the Cour
thouse Annex in Carrizozo. The
phone number is 648-2381. Office
hours are 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
weekdays.
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FOUR WINDS RESTAURANT

Special of the Week!

i~ Tm __
CARVED DOORS - VANITIES

LIGHT FIXTURES - COUNTER TOPS
ZERO CLEARANCE FIREPLACES

STANLEY'S

FOR ALL OF
YOUR

BUILDING NEEDS
PROFESSIONAL TOOLBOXES

FOR PICKUP & JOB USE
IN TULAROSA ANO ALAMOGORDo

ACto.. tHI ..AOCI Win ON 1111 ST. TUIN liGHT FllSf ""VIUI
IO..D, 'GUOW IIONI,

··HAMBURGE~ with .all the
trimmings. Inclucllng your choIce of
12-oz. cpke; Sprite, Dr. 'Pepper or
Diet Coke

Onl! $17,._
Fries 30c Extra

Frank DuBois came over
from Albuquerque Tuesday to do
a little ranch work.

Mr. and Mrs. CoUon Yancey
spent a weekend in T or C and did
not enjoy the baths.

Services for William KUgore
were held Friday afternoon,
Sept. 16, in the Corona
Presbyterian 01urc:h with the
Revs. 8U1 Scholes and Mack
Moore officiating. Casketbearers

IContinued on Page IU

examination of the emblem and
its meaning. Participants in·
cluded Kelly Sheehan, Clarica
Carpenter, Janet WilHs, Linda
Ortiz, Andy Means, Sawna Ward,
Marian Wllkerson, cathy Najar,
Luanna Zamora and Linda
Garcia. Chapter members spent
Saturday morning working on the
New Horizons building, which
included repainting the trim. A
cookout at Spencer Park followed
the work session.

SuSan Thornton is the club's
adviser.

\WATCH FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING
OCT. l5

We will announce full details In the
next Issue of The NE::WS.

Regardless, we will be open the first
week In October_

~~-~THE 4-WINDS MOTEL
-~ .

~ Is Scheduled To Open· Oct. 1
(If all equipment. arrives pn sc~edule)

Foster Eaton stopped to visit
with friends 'I\lesday and to do
BOrne work in the cemetery, He
made a contribution to the ftmd
and staled that he is leaving the

Fred Beck. Belen, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Ray, Thoreau, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hopper, Roswell.
and Denzil Garcia, Bluewater, aU
(ormer residenls of Lincoln
Station, were here Friday to offer
condolences to the Kilgore
family. 'I'he men are all enjoying
retirement. The Rays are
building a new home at
Bluewater.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett
and infant daughter, Jessica
Nicole. came from RosweU lor
the Kilgore services Friday.

FHA-HERO officers installed are. left to right: Stephanie SauC4;!do; preiJident;·lli·Beltran~ .vIe.
____________ president: Sandra Silva, secretary; Kay Zumwalt; treasurerj Pauline Palon;larez, historian; Valerie

Silva, reporter; Gladys Hobbs, parliamentarian and SUS~DThornton. adviser.

Officers were installed at a
meeting of the Carrizozo FHA·
HERO chapter on Sept. 19:

Stephanie Saucedo,
president; Uz Beltran, vice-
president; Sandra Silva,
secretary; Kay Zumwalt,
treasurer; Pauline Palomarez,
historian; Valerie SUva,
reporter; and Gladys Hobbs,
parliamentarian.

Prior to installation of of·
ficers the chapter presented lhe
Emblem ceremony, an

I

FHA-HERO chapter
installs officers

,
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grand champion Angus heifer. Corona Cemetery a percentage in

his wiD. He reports the death of a
brother, Randall Eaton, on Sept.
1. Mr. Eaton bas been in
ClarksviUe, TN and was enroute
to Ontario, CA where he will
make JUs home with hiB sister,
Mrs. E. W. (Lottie) Ogden.

Leta and Jerry Sharp visited.
the Larry Sharps,in Prewitt and
attended the Si-County Fair
where Lance Sharp had the

The shower for Shannon
Romero has been postponed from
2 until 2:30 Saturday afternoon,
Sept. 24,",,-.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Bell
attended the Roy game Saturday
night and went on to Tucumcari
to spend a few hours with his
parents.

Mrs. Mary Owen has been
recuperating from abdominal
surgery at the home of Jeff and
Peggy Owen in Alamogordo.
Peggy brought her to Corona
Sunday to spend a lew days with
Mr. and Mrs. Lee R Owen before
she returns to her home In
Roswell. Peggy then took her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
KeelIn, to Albuquerque where
they had medical appointments
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gates and
infant son. "Dos" are here rfom
Corpus Christi, TX to spend
week on their ranch north of
Corona.

Jack Alirez is reported
seriously min Lubbock where he
underwent lung surgery MondaY·
FTant.1!8, Leo and Mike planned
to leave Wednesdy to visit their
brother.

Kilgore funeral

Mrs. Harold Shwnate came
from Roswell Monday to attend
the Pythlan Sister meeting. Mrs.
R L. Sharp and she went to
Albuquerque where Mrs. Sharp
will attend the State Fair. Sharp
grandchildren are showing
calves, lambs and pigs. Mrs.
Shumate will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Rogers and wtll take her
father, J. L. Rogers, home with
her for the winter.

By POLLY CRAVEl

". i, ':,,- ..

Bruce Sickles has called
(rom Athens. GA to tell of the
death of his mother. Zelpha
Kuykendall, widow 01 the late
Lee Kuykendall. Graveside
sen·ices are sel (or 2: p.m
saturday. sept. 24, In Corona
Cemetery

Cedar Temple No. 26.
Pythlan Sisters. met Monday
afternoon in the Pythian Hall
with MEC Lee Shumate in charge
of the business and ritual
sessions. Plans were made for
attending the Grand Temple
meetings to be held in Belen Oct.
7-8. Edna Robinson was
authorized to tell the Griffin
brothers to build an entrance to
the Corona Cemetery after
consulting the Bagleys as to the
location. Mrs. Shumate. Mrs.
Robinson and Leta Sharp served
chips and dips, lemon pie and
coHee.

Mrs. Shumate reported on
her trip to Montana as a part 01
the Temple's altruistic work. Sht
was half of one of the six team
from RosweU's Berrendo Raptis
Church who drove to Montana Ii
teach Bible School to Sioux an
Assinabah c:hiJdren on the For
Peck Ind1.an Reservation. Thre
teams stopped at Brachton an
three went to Wolf Point. ~
Indian children urged their new
friends to return next year. and
all agreed that this was a most
rewarding experience of wit·
nessing. The group went by the
Garden of the Gods and Mount
Rushmore and returned through
YeUowstone National Park.

Robert Williams is back at
work and reports temperatures
for the last two weeks, a high of
85 degrees on the 12th with a low
of 50 on the loth snd moisture
0.94". Last week the high was 83
degrees on the 18th and the low on
he 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom HaD were
here from Ewtice Friday for the

REMEMBER WHEN
In 1954 Johnson Stearns was

one of the interested sidewalk
superintendents when AI Seay's
new earth moving machine went
into action. There were only two
machines of this type in the state
then. NEWS editor Paul Baker
said In his column, HambJin'
ArOlmd: "Johnny remarked that
the machine was the greatest
boon to aching backs that he has
ever seen

Othell people in the news in
1954-John Tilch is The new

Lindsay, Richard Vega, manager of the Food Mart. Mr.
. Skipper Harkoy"""The Capitan and' Mrs, Tilcll and daughter
Tiler football team will try to Joan, 15. and SOD Johnnie, 8 are
keep its victory string of 23 moving this week from EI
consecutive wins intact .when Paso.....K. G~ ~D. IldlooL~

they meet the Grizzlies. (Coach superintendent, informed the
Duane Darling's returning town trustees that the school
llnemen included Tom duck, 'proPoses to move in five mQre

·Sonny Herrera, Joey Ferguson, houses for teachers'
Ernie Francis) .•.. ~ dwelllngs....RoyDowishomeon
Approximately 325 were 30 days leave from Pepperell Air
served at a Lions Club spOnsored Force Base at St. Joho's,
chuck waRon supper. L. Z. NewfolUldland......Jotm Harkey,
Manfre told the NEWS <The chairman of tbe Carrizozo
club used part of the proceeds to Municipal Swimming: Pool
buy two bleachers for the Grizzly committee, said that pool work
football field.) Truman Spencer has been halted untiJ.Aorilof next
Jr., club preSident, was year (1955).
authorized to spend up to $100 for TWENTY-NINE YEARS AGO
them To present carrIZozo's W. T. Scoggins, judge of the
need for a dentist directly to Third Judicial District, said at a
members of the State Dental Carrizozo gathering that
Board, Vernon Petty last week Carrizozo and capItan had more
wrote a letter requesting an juvenile delinquency problems
interview with the board. (Petty than anywhere in the county,
was viee-chainnan of the Lincoln "And yOm troubles here wiU
County Municipal Hospital multiply if the anny installations
Board.) The letter called at- continue to build up." Lava
tentlon to the "dire plight of the Vista is the answer of Ralph and
people of Lincoln County by being Vernon Petty to Carrizozo'5
deprived of a compe1eJ11 dentist acute housing shortage. Nine
and adequate dental facUlties." duplex WItts have been moved

onto a tract of land and two more
are expected to be placed on
foundations. They rent either
furnished or unfurnished .

. Displaying a strong
running attack and a stout
defense tbe GrizzHes acored a 12
to 6 victory over their traditional
rivals, the Capitan Tigers
......Desert Dan says: Carrizozo
beating Capitan after aU these
years will make It nice for the
graduates. Now they'll be able to
tell their grandchildren: "I went
to school in CarrtZ07.0 the year
they beat Capitan!"

By the way

:.~ , ,
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ON 'DIE MEND
Dr. J. P. Turner, fonner

resideftt, was hospltallzed in
HonOlulu. Hawaii after suffering
a-- J8Vere Btruke ~ month.
Carrizozo friends learned that be
ia re&pGDdlDg well to treatment
foDowlDg complications due to

""..........
Dr. Turner, long-time

resident, left Carrizozo many
years ago. He serves as director
of the LBJ Tropical Medical
Center in Samoa. Those who
would Uke to send him cards may
cD 80 at the fpIlowing address:
J;'ogoda Hotel, Room 1140, 1525
Rycroft St., Honolulu, Hawaii
96814.
DOWNTOWN BUSINESS

Several new business places
have been added to the com·
munity. The town council ap
proved. three business
registration applicatkms. Robin
Brpwn is busy at Eagle Elec
troni~ at 314 11th St. James
Cooper is almost ready to open
hts business, Jim's Donuts,
lOcated at the fonner Republican
headquarters next door to Zla
Senior Citizens Center.

Tierra Verde Property
Specialists, under the
management of Anthony and
Patsy Sanchez, is located at the
fonner Chamari, Inc. offices. It
was announced at this month's
chamber of commerce meeting
that Golden Rule Trading Co. will
also be under new management.

Fenter Variety has opened
its doors again. According to last
week's NEWS ads the stOl'e has
added a new service - custom
made drapes. And needJecraft
enthusiasts will be pleased to
know that needlework materials
and supplies are once again
ava ilable in town. No more need
to travel 59 miles to buy such
items as a spool of thread or a
card of buttons.
GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN

Browsing through 1954's
NEWS on me I was amazed at the
many businesses that existed 29
years ago in carrizozo. Some of
the businesses of the past bring
back many fond memories. Other
busineBSe5 Il1l11 serving the
community today didn't just gel
older, they got better. Operating
under different names and, or
locations the business include
I..Jncoln County Agency (now
Citizens State Bank); RoUand's
Drug Store (today we have
Family Phannacy>; Food Mart
(Shop Rite): Ruidoso Slate Bank
(now wtth a carrizozo branchl,
J .. Moore Agency (same name)
and Jonnie's Package Store,
which sold homemade, steaming
hot tamales every Friday and
saturday.

Businesses of the past in·
clude Gladys Morris Beauty
Salon {Remember those per·
manent rods au.ached to wtres~ J.
Lyric Theatre (For 14 cents a
chUd could see William Holden in
"Stalg 17" plus a newsreel and a
cartoon); Lincoln County
Motors, Inc. (Ford's the
Leader); City Garage <More
people buy Chevrolets.l

Theil there was the Girard
Hotel, Mal Pais Court Apart
ments, carrizozo Hardware Co .•
Huffman Welding and Machine
Shop, Nu-Way Cleaners, Jack's
Trading Post, and last but not
least, Shaw MortUary. According
to the NEWS in 1945 carrizozo
had a lot to offer, including train
service to Los Angeles and
Washington, DC and a hospital.
TbankstoDr. J. P. Turner, many
birth certificates list carrizozo as
the birthplace instead of
Alamogordo or Ruidoso.
FLASH BACK 1954

News at random in Sep
tember 1954.

Football coach Kera Willis
r.....,POI"Jr~..ted that 35 boys turned out
for practice. (Among them were
Nalle Palomarez, Tingo
Gal1eMos, Louis Montano, Wesley
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84 LUMBER & HOME CENTER
. 3401 N. WhIte Sand, alvd. ,-

Alamogordo, NM

1
.:'J,.

.. 'f-

-- CORRECTION --
In the pre-print InBert for 84 LUMBER·CO, In today'e

LIncoln County News. Ch.ln LInk Fencing I. described
8& -48" X50' for $.1-7.99.

The item should be'described a. being 38" x 50' for •
$17.99. Wo (egrellhe error.. ,. '

BiU G. Payne resigned the
magistrate's office effective
sept. 30.

Anaya seeks.niagistrde..
Applications for the position or 'l11ose interested In the part-

Magistrate, Dlv.' I, Carrizozo. 'titrie job, which pal'S' $13,2OQ a
will b~ accepte~ up year, should submit a letter and
to Sept. 23, Gov.- Toney resume to Anthony L. Alarid,
Anay. 'bas announced. 'Governor's' Selection and

Screebing Committee, 'Ad
mlnist1"Bt{ve.officeo( the Courts,
SUpreme Court Building, Santa
Fe, NM 87503.

••" ,-

'I1i!! CapitanTiger.s pieked up
their first win of the season by
running over Hagerman 19-6 -Frld.y.lght; . • _

'Ibe Tigers look the opening
klckof£ and drove 60 yards behind,
the hard rtmnblg of Danny
Cummins 1!lnd Tim' l'aclilblinnon
,to score. Cummins got the touch..
doWn on B' Ii, yard rUn. Moments'
later the Tigers recovered a
aagennao fumble and Quar
terback Eric Mantm passed 11
yards to McElhannon (t)r lbe
secane) scort! and a 12-0 lead.

McElhtlnnon, who had, ltn
outatandlng night. broke Joose fo~

a.7$ yard touclJdown run in the
third quarter to put Capitan up
19-0. He also had an 80 yard
scoting l'lU'l 'cal1ed back because
of a penalty.

'toddProctor kicked the only
extra point.

Hagermart seored in tbe
foUrth quarter -When defensi~e

back Tom Barela intercepted a
pass and ran 74 Y8J'Cb to paydirt.

'!beTigers are idle this week
and then: face class 'M power
Iiexter Sept. 30 at borne. Omet.er'
bas Won three- straight, inclUding
an impressive 30-6 win over'
'NMMI last week.

111.e Lihcofu Natlcmal li'orest
-wID again this· year .sell Christ..
md trees ,to individUals 101' their
p8riQt1.Iil Ulie.
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'!he State t'FA Convention
held in June at Las Cruces was
attended "bj-se~eral members.
Chapter president Charlie Marts
tan for .the office"of District 5'
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Raidoso - Next to U·Brown laC It
~;:;::

"
paving·Oitching .

Excavating
.

pll~ 251-42D1for·2li1-l:921

Ruidoso, N-.M.
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SUNDAY 14
WEIIDAfS 9-9

Hattie PhlUlp.s' bistol'iq old.
adobe home was the setting for
the september meeting· of the

, ','

.~ B'" .-.on ·~tl Roundtabl. quI>. :,. .,' ,$an 1l:om tb<IlI"'do vaneY•.
. 7:11I vIo!t<>ra. !lel>l. '11·1", I\rilong :Mui _ltl.... II" lo..d by all ""q /<new.
Ill.... wa....I>u_ of'44 lni", to din ·AU oth ",,,,,,be.. him.
Albuqu"""", .wbi... w..... fro", We" ,l pt. a.ltl.· ......tl ._
New YtirJ:t:.-- q.J~~r.qi.~.- ~."f" .. '~II~rb'cUt with- )~~' '.m.n(b~. JqJ~e· G~~Yes,' ":, district·.. ..:
~&r!'OY BIl.tl Mo"l'IBlltl. A1lolbeI' lrbllliJlll· tile _ • Sir-.. of Aw. of 'bOltl ..

I ARTlS'l' Boonle Fortenberry, above, hag h~r wofk oo'dleplay during September at. the Conference"
--......--'-_-_Boom; Carrizozo ~hOols. 'Many Qf th~ ·.~lf-taught RUst's works ·are ·tor saJe and may be viewed

Monday 'lU'ougb FrIday.-,g ~ool bo1l1'S. .

iiii;~~;~b;J~;;;;; Tutig'l"$
1be Capitan· ~h8pter of. tbe preBldeQt, ~nd chapter reporter 0 score

Futu1.'e- ~annera: of America bas Sid Goodloe sUCCeeded.in being
a new adviser and .agricwture eleeted as Di$trict 5 Sentinel.

teacher, Mark Daugherty (rom "lbe Lincoln County Ranell Hagerman
.Elida, NM. ' TOur, -sponsored by the LlncoJn ,

Daugh'erty recently County CowBeJle1organ1i:atwns,
graduated from New Mexioo was: attended by about :{OO peopJe
state University with a bachelor from variQus clties: across the
degree 'to agricultural education state. The FFA was represented
and,a baehelol:' degree In animal by the capitan and Carrizozo'
scJence. He is manied to ~ chapter~i-Capitan~Amember$
Conner Sandy Rogers of Elida. sold coffee and doughnUts before

During the last few weeks of the tour began and the Carrizozo
SChool. as weD 8lJ the summer FFA sold soft drinks .during the
Il1Qnths, the Capitan chapter has tour. Eddie', Davis and Sid
participated in several 8ctlviUes. Goodloe of the Capitan cbapter
'lbe FFA banquet. held last 14ay, participated In the branding
attracted a large (!l'Owd. .demonstration given by Preston

JlrId WllIa Stone Df Edgar Ran
ehes~ Ltd., which was tbe last,'
.s~ onJhe t9U1.'. •

'lhe Fli'A chapters members,
aiong With other school spon

.tloted groups. were reSponsible
fOr the food and soft drirtk con
cessIon 'Stand duting ~e Fourth
of July Rodeo in Capitan. This
was :Mr. 'Daugherty's first daty
and he was well initiated.

There sere sevenl FFA
memb~ showing livestock and
other projects, and partlcipating
in the NMJRA-sancttoned rodeo
durlng the LlncoJD County Fnlr ot
,th~ Fairground., At,lg. ~8-20.

Todd Proctor had the Grand
Champion MarketLamb and also,
three class Reserve Champions.
Eddie oavis had a thitd place
llitnb. Charlie;' and RObert Mam
woii three firsts and II third in the
.WIne shOw. They .sold three of Ch • t . t

' , th.ptgsth.tpl.<edlnth.sbowln rls mas ree
l I the JliI'1iof LiV'eslock Sale. Chris

• • • • ••• • • • ••... • • • • • •• Poralta l\IncO<l foUrth a.d filth
. • . .• With his pip. Bobble Rti••ehI

• •. . . also Olcblblted • pig.• J' 'G' 'Moo'.r. -:. ~g.thetalr,.Cflpitan.li'FA.t . Ii. . ..... .' ~.:~~~:\.:f~.=t:~ .. ...._...._~
• '. . • by Prostal Blltl Will. Sto~•. The " ...'«!..
• Agenc''I e. ~etwasvicld~ofCifpitan. ,.V
••. .. . ' .'. • . IIl83:84 c1la..... officer....: AUlD Service

. .': • ChBtUe, Matts, president: Becky TRAMSMli$.ok'
Babeni, Vic~pi'Midentj Jande AtJTQM.t,TlC,.UrANDARD

• • B1iPeYi sect'elar)tj G1enrt Storyj RI!!P4uta:O\fEI:Ulll!4D• Ca"p'·ita·n off.·c·e' • 1r.........;·SldGOodlna.reporter;
• ... • ill • aobert.. M8iTs, lJU,b1lc reliltiOi1S
• ~~' . • ..._.tor;--· ~-.---.-.-'
• IIOW. IocuIII ill fro. of OI.ItIoIttr • th~e:'=:=~~;:~. -AU.WO'KGUA"""TE""-

• .• ;":':10:..:",,,":'~aztd:.:·':FF::'."':.:lid:......:·:,_~:3:1l4:.2170==::=, CO:,::.I...:·::,N:'M:'~:lIeta1bllildilll uross: .

': fro•• sc~ol. : Carrizozo Animal Clinic
: . ,"Ph~3S4"2'7't : OPEN TUESDAYS, 11 'Mto 3 PM• •• ··HDm"""no,iI. IUbI. commlrolol, • CA.LL 648~2247 01' 1.257...4027
• mDbHl' hom.. • . •. .l 1" /I/I.outl/lI."nCl. ....: LAICE AND_ALL ANIIiALS .
•••••••••••••••••• ~.,•.s................--......--.....................---e

\ .

Benby and Debbie Rtmnels
of Bonita -and daugh~ Kerri
and Mariah- trave1ecl to Pagosa
Springs, CO fQr a few days of reIiIt
and telaxation, mucll needed
after the buBy season at :Bonito
Lou's: 'lbey stayed at the Spa

• Motel which is operated by Bwk
and Mar&ha Pntltt. Some of you

·may remember tha; Bunk's dad,
was the· basketball coach at
Caplt8n IIlgh School In th.l.ie
19508 and that 'Jiiunk was quite an
athlete, competing in aU spOtts
while Jiving here, I'm sure that
Benny and Bunk bad a good time
remembering aU the old Urnes.
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TOM MOODY.
Stockton. CA.

MILLIECO~,

Lodl. CA.

GLADYSTENNYSON.
Petaluma, CA.

Leaders of tile left

..

.. ,..' ....

'Not co.pltt.., brailwaslled'
EDITOR-Please extend my, subscription for another year.

I fiDdboth your OPINION and the Rev. Kinsolving's column
bOth iD£ormatlve and to the point. It's very refteshitlg to find
that at least two people ccmnected. with the media are not
completely brainwashed (or possibly the media knows better
hll oIan'l leel tho public" rlghl brlgbl.>

AI for the "r&d faces" connected with Martin Luther KJng
Jr., )'Ou know that it wUl not be mentioned (in the media).

.

EDITOR-In 1981 poBt1cal sclentisrs S. Robert Lichter and
Stanley Rotham conducted. a study under the auspices of a
Columbia Ullivemty research group of the Media Elite. This
studyshowed that most·of them had very Illiberal" attitudes and
most Were IlOIIUeaUy.blssed to tbe len.

RecenUy 'Lichter and Rothman released tl:J.e results of
another enUgbt:enlngstudy this time involving the leaders and
key staff members 0174 private organizations ,including Com~

man Cause, Ralph Nader's Congress Watch, the American ClvU
Uberties UnIoa, Consumer's Union., the Women's Legal Defense
Fund, etc. By 'an incredible 16-1' margin the 1eaOO1'8 of these
groups thiDk the federal. govemmellt should redistribute in~
come. And96 percent voted for George McGovern for president.
By a 8-1 margin, they supported active homosexuality. Only one
out of 20 were concerned. about the morality of abortion. Fifty.
percent admired the Communist Sandinista regime in
Nicaragua. .

Fardown tbe Ust of "admired" individualsselected by those
surveyed was President Reagan, at a mere 5pe1'Ce:llt, whUe "34
percent of, \be leB4ers of these comp_ssionate organizations
admire Cu~'s Communist dictator Fidel Castro." Fifty-one

.. pl:lrcent eaid they are iacUned toward socialism while most say
they are atheistic or agnostic.

The Liebter-Rothman survey simply confirms the already
apparent reality that the leaders of such groups, constantly
glorified by their ideoUgtcal bedte110ws In the national media,
comprise <lan afDueDt elite, well-educated, and hostile to the
beDel. of most Americans, which is using these to mold our
nation in their Image, many with the tax money of patriotic,
religious, hard-working people who wou1~ be borrifled at how
their substance 11 being W8l!lted to promote views they would
find abborrfmt."

How .eltelp t. Sa,ietJ
~Prro~hlthe last 10 yearealoQ:e·~·~ ~$~te. andotber
weitem. ~Ilttoo.'bav~ $Old lOu.. Soviet UJIlOrtand its satellites
"",re _ $5j)bmlo1lWOl"lhof""!'b..IIc,,I"" lool>l>ica1.q"lproool
Ille C<>JnJnllOioI. "'"""')101 ....110.. Ill_.... 'l'I>IB eqqiproOOI
hea .",... .""'.to proclu.. ";S$ll." Iaolol .Jlli.""''''''''' ....,
mlI1\a<y~ .nd 001110'01 IlYste..... spy SIIlelUte....lid air
defenSe r.darI. '

In additIoil, the SoViets have tMJen able to p~as~entlre
laclorloo.<Iosl8n""onl! blllli bY Wooten> oogln.... onl!floonee<!
in largepart by American and Western ~uropeQ-P bQnks~ ~udt

of the production.of the" factories i$ devoted to the manufa~
. tore of :rnilitary transport, ammunition and other logistical
items lor t~ Soviet war machine.

1. . . "" .:.. . 'i'"..t..:.ti.rs. to th$Si#itot
,. ': .'.' ./: "' . . " ".

·... iI ·

BeDa Abzug to the Machinists in evoking anything on the order
UDlon's Bimi1arly (ar-Ien leader of the crowd roar in 1963 - or at
WWIam Wiilp1singer, revealed national political conventions.
quilec1earl)l jUSlbow......slvely AnI! th. aUcgcd1y non-aprtlsan
the civil rights movement of Dr. character of this rally was
King has been traduced. shattered when Dr. KIng's widow

Unext year, or in five yt:;!81'S, broadcast a denunciation or
there .. any repol1t1on of tbl. Presldelll Resgan - lor tho
tr8D8Contlilental Turkish bath, Democrat1cNational Committee.
will the roster of speaketa tn- How many were actually in
dudenot onlY tniUtant iOdOmIsts attendal:lce?Timemagazine
bUt other tortnll (if sexual ~ 200,000 ....... '01' ~,900 less
orientation, such as NAIi..BtA than the 196$ matcb. 1'lme
and the Euleaspieg1e SOciety,? headquarterS tn New YOrk 'DOted
(OtganiZed child molesters and that. ~is figure Will be,,' on
nrgantzed sadoiha.sochtstS;). , "pOllee estimates aiu1Ouoced .on

And wD1 tb"l' be ICI1'!IIrI8hI SRtllrday nlgbl;" By 'ruoscltoY
eIi~eb to reptad: that outdated motJiingl lQical dailies\ wete ,
anthem "We Shallc:krereOine" reporting. rev(lk!d IiD1i~

(''Slack and, ""bite tOgether" Is estimates- ()f300,OOO ...... bytakb:ig .
anathema: ·to the racially bl'it.bosewhoW'ei'e com1ag ,and_ <d eo__JlIoclL..cll'>blg:' _ Wilhlbi. _

co > With tbe llO<i-n>uslng l<!g_slD, Ilia DllIDber dldO.1 .
. iItl'lhui olu!l'be ~tiomd~"'l come'~ ntiar tb~ ctowd

'l'h•. _tta.1 _ the lOla! tor tho W"sbil>gton Rfd.
1003 M'a1'dI •• W.__ ...d oldno SU..... BowlVlctotl> Par.de
the :1Oea MDiversary· was d - (lr the Rcinald 1teagan
_ling a. th. _ d1f. lrlaugurntiOO.
-terence -betQen Dr~' King's.Tbe JJiain thni&t 1If the'-oo
'cIas$J.C ·,t .:fIave ~ nteam:'~ casttlb'liMDIed a IODg WBy .way
...,ecla aIld thomany~ In from th.__d__by
1003 wbo lrIO<i to bnItote blln. Kblg.lt.,,,.biltdly. o!.lI r1gbla
(601)1 ......... clIlioe,· A 1lJa.<*.. raIlJI.llIoteaddl. wllULlarc!Ol!., ._
MtiSlbn named 'touts Wing, HaW-ReagliD ntIy,~
FaiTobka..> ·tbome wu .. lsrgl!< "'Ic. of lhe

'lb. lle•. ,I.... "e_; po_ .pl•. II.... tho kllll! 0/
~ .....-.. KIng ..1c1o 0lId nOW a 1lI..<*,.""" _b b..d .......11)1

poal"'" ""'s1cIoilItI.....dldate, 'bagIIo..1lDdennln/llg Dr. Kblg
libolIte<l hllilool£~ 111<0 Wboll ba wan _ted b.B
_lIut_he.,>rliDyof ......gelolUmtbeltlre.... lnto.
tho'Olh'" 'Ill •....-_ n1gbtln.....

P'Otest and engaged in a sit-in In
Fauntroy's office. So this one-
time aide of the Rev. Martin'
lA1ther KIng was overcome.

M If organlzed SOlImnlsts
were _tly stbnulatlng
conipeny £or the rabbi, there was
an added. a~ction. For another
SJlORkor. _ c10self prececlel!
RabblSchli:ldler, was .-senator
Jalltes A'boutezk, formei'lY the
PLO's loudest voice- on Capitol
HIll. Mr. _ subllequmtly
acCepted· the very lucrative
CDlploymenl of oa"ldng lor thai
world.renowDed champitm of
peace- and freedOm, the

""aton"" Kbont.InI.
Tb" lineup. of SlJieakerB,

l'lJRIUng ll'OID~..person

Rabbi Alexander Schindler
of the Union of American Hebrew
Congregations was one of the
invoeators. Ite was scheduled to
pray for "Jobs. peace and
freedom" - and to be joined in
prayer by the last-m:mute in
jection of one Audre Lorde, a
lesbian "RepresentaUve of the
Le!l.bian and Gay COmmunity."

0rigin8I1y the Rev. and Han.
Walter Fauntto1t 'Congressional
delegate from die District of
ColumbIa and host-Of this Second
Mareb. bad ..1lOIID<:Od thot the
UncUp of speilirs WOU1d 1'101'
Include any representatives ¢
either orgadIzed:hOIliOSexuatity
or pro-abortiOtL :Qut the in..
furlatl!!d gays raised a storm of

Pacific, he 'recognized Iva's Proseeutlon."' For there are
voice. ,claims of perjured testimony,

111e . JACL contended that lying FBI agents and unfair,
there were 13 other English- unjust and downright wicked
speaking announcers on Radio tactl~8 on the part of tbe
Tokyo, anyone of whj)U1 could prosecution (headed by the late
bave been Tokyo Rose,· and that Frank Bermessy.)
Iva began her broadcasts by" Almost. an identical
identifying' herself as "Orphan catalogue of claims are made by

. Ann" -(short for "Announcer").. the JACL agaillst newsmen
The JACL' did Dot mention BrUndid ge and Lee and against

that part of the evidence &galnst the US Anrr), the US Department
her was 25 scripts which she of State, the FBI, Walter Win~
autographed 'JOfokyo Rose," in chell, the Los Angeles City
its self-serving effort to vindicate· CowcU, the American Legion
her. and the Native Sons and

'l11e JACL also emphastzed Daughters of the Golden West
that Tokyo Rose broadcasts were (which the JACL described as
cited as "morale building" having ua long history of aati
(attributed to the US Alaskan Asianism.")
Defense Command) and The JACL.' alIo notes Iva's
meritorious service con· testimony that abe uhad no intent
trlbutlng greatly to the morale of to betray the United States"
US forces in the Pacific by because ebe believed she was
persistently entertaining uonly entertalalng American
them..." (attributed to Capt. T.J. troops."
O'Brien.) In addiUon to this suggestion

But these satirical jestp did of Tokyo Rose 811 a secret usa
not impress the US' Supreme performer, the JACL ,marges
Court. For io writlng the thatshewallconvlctedbytlanan~

majority opinion upholding Iva's white jury" from whom six
conviction ror treason, Justice blacks and two AsUm-Amerlcans
WUllam O. DouglascJted the case were exc,1uded by premptory
of Haupt v. the US. . chaUenges of tbe prosecutlCl!1.

"His acts aid.ed an enemy of "lbe JACL also notes that
the trnited States toward ac- Special Prosecutor Thomas
comp1ishing his mission of DeWolfe ''was an observer at an
sabotage. The mission was earlier treason trial foJ:' Tomoya
frustrated. but defendant did his Kawakita in LoI Angeles."
best to make it suce:eed." Aside from thlll rather

Iva accepted an offer of cryptic reference. the JACL
$2,000 to give aD exclusive in- booklet makes no furtber
terview to Harry Brundidge of reference to Kawakita, a
Cosmopolitan .magazine and Japanese-Americab who was
Clark Lee of Hearst's In- born In' Calexico, California In

. ternatlonal News service. She 1921. For Kawakita is another
told these two newsmen that she treasonous Japanese-American,
was the only Tokyo Rose. whosecaseisfarmoredlfflcultto

Court records include tbe "interpret" than Iva Toguri.
notation tb.t Iva·s defense Kawaklta went to Japan in
resorted to tbe famUiar 1939, where be attended Melji
tecbnique of "Try the (ContfDued on P. 8)

Inside Religion

Strange mixture: a rabbi, the PLO and a lesbian
By REV. LES KINSOLVING

On Saturday, Aug. ZI, The
Wasblngton _, publlllbcd an
incisive column by Nick 1bim·
mesch about the lethal stupidity
of p)aying football tn the
sweltering heat of August.

In this very same issue of
Aug. '81, the Post devoted elgbt
pages to the pl'bD1otion of what
mlgbl beeau"" Tbe NaUoIUd HoI
Air Festival.

As if August in our
nation's capital is not torrid
ei10ugh uIready, the otganiters of
the 20th ~versaty seootid
Match onW~ made it
""_ stlll.1'or th"l'ool>O<iuIcd.
mlnd·bogg1ing _ .. _ In
'l'be SUn: a $500,OODprodUctJon
featuriDgtnote than: sevmt)" (70)

._ speakers:£counl!em_---.Withthree
01 __peaking IWI" In lho
&:&me day), interspersed by to
idoUitajfive duos, trios or other
l.!OttIbo$; foUtlnvocalors; two roll
~1l8 (interoatlon.l .. and
C()tIgressIOfi8l); tbe Black
Anthem; aDd 600 eo_. tit heat
pi'OBtratiCib.

• AI.. play"" _ tJI.""UOll81
..th"", ., tbe tl'nlllld SIa.....
iIIIboUllbllle goy_..lol tho
Mb1eWs.Wttled all daY. One of
til. ~.C3l'de_ ......
ottbe' AmmCab . Indian
Mew_t, look"" !bward tho
W.""I.lltO. Mo.um~.1 aad
_ ......I! tho lother of thls
ooUttti1" .1 d S .slave-o~g: In
dlAn4d1let,n

~\l'Ell. M;rtJAU.Y. r'IHoUcltI(lr WA$ ,JUS,T'1WIr.t;: MOllE 1DrJ"'SlWlII5 To llEAD...N

Watc.h over Washington

.What ever happened··.to
. . .

To'kyo Rose?(part 2)
By LESJUNSOLVING

WASHINGTON - When US
Navy ships loaded with Marines
lay off Lwo'Jima the day beforl;l
assaulting the beaches, they'

. heard Tokyo Rose ideJ1t1fy by
name every one of their ships.

The Japanese American
CiUzens League tJACL),
however, claims that Iva
d'Aquino was really a Utrust·
worthy companion" to three
prisoners of WJl', who were
"covertly burlesquing the
Japanese program's intent," for
"She read the spripts exactly as
written by her POW com
patriots."

The JACL identified these
prisoners as Maj. Charles
Cousens, Australian; Capt.
Wallace IDee, US; Lt. Norman
Reyes ("_a PDlplno - spelling
'preferred by PilIplno
Americans. tI)

capt. Inee told the court in
which she was tried ror treason
that he did not want Iva in the
program; that he did not trust
her; and that he never told her or
any agreement among himself
and the two others to f'rustrate
the Japanese propaganda effort..

"The Zero Hour" was Jive
and broadcast six days a week:
from 6 to 7 p.m. It induded Ught
classical and popular American
songs of a sentimental nature.
lnt~ with brier com
mentary. news items and
remarks directed to American
troops.

Recordings- of a nmnber of
these broadcasts were recovered
and played to the jury. .GUbert
Vasquez was among the wit
nesses. He had been il near
neighbor of the Toguros, Iva's
family name before her
marriage, and used to buy candy
from the father's store. After
being stationed in the South

•
S~DNO CLASS POSTA"'! PAID A1 CARftl2DZO, NNI

'ERNESYV,JOIHEA , " .. : "Publisher
PeififAgul1ar .: , ••.•Sl1op Fdttl'nlitr
JlOI~CJiIMJt , F1tlportiipPIKltllQtapher .
Aii·,,·:caIllns· , ' tlOitillOSllkln
Sl8ft-kllnet·..• .- , ....• , , , ". ,AdriitUilng

• SEPI': 11-24 has been proclaimed "Sexual Assault
Awareness Week'~inNew,Mexico. During this period, if you are
sexually assaulted you should be aware of it. In Albuquerque,
sept.. 20-21, you had a chance to attend the "Managing the
Difficult and Unsatisfactory Employee" workshop designed for
employes and supervisors who had $210 for the tuition. Or, for
absoJutely nothing, and without traveling anywhere, you can get
Joiner's time-tested method of disposing of difficult and 1m.

satisfactory employees. You fire their asses.

• A NURSING home in Warren, Ohio; is suing a labor tmIon
because it t8i1ed to strike that facility. Health Enterprises of
America Inc. said It spent $15,000 training replacement workers
becausethe union promis«1 it was going to strike the place, and
didn't. Health Enterprises seeks $3 million IIIpuniUve damages
and expenses preparing for the strike that didn't take place.
Dakin WUliams, lawyer, Collinsville, DUnols, a brotb~.of the
late playwright Tennessee WIlliams. says he will rwt for
president on a "love everybody, nuclear disannament" ticket.
Bemustbe a lousy lawyer if be can't find anybody to bate.

• FELLOW citizens, the r ublic enduresl A 8

deliv ibe Unit Nations Mon ay US Ambassador
Qlarles Lichensteln may go down in bistory along 'With the
Sermon on the Mot1nl, Magna.Carta and the Gettysburg Ad
dress. 'Ibis speech was addressed to a Soviet delegate' Who
pootested that Soviet Foreign Minis~er Andrei Gromyko '!'las
being denied permissIOn to land at the aIrport o( his choice ill.
order to attend a UN General Assembly. To which Lichenstein
repUed:

• "IF IN the judicious determination of the members Of the
United NatIons theyfeeItbElY are not welOOiile -and they'11l'e-not
being treated with the hOstly COiJ,sideratkm that is tbeil' due; then
the United States stroDgly encourages such l1leinbet' stiltes:
serioUsly to eoDlrider removing,themselves and this otgantU,ttOtl
ftom the soil of the United States. 'We will put itO ~peditnent til

(Contlnued 011 P. 8)

and: diStinguished himself by garriering 11 eleCtoral votes to
NIxon', '520."" was billing himself'as a rnQ_Il~.tI1~, NO\V
he'sgQllehonelJt, running 8fi: .an1Ulaba!JM'dJ;'adj.c~.I~g koQk
who urgespeaceful c:o-eldstencewith the Sov1«rt: Union on its own
terms, rapPort with the'PLO, adulterous relations wit.h Cu,b8's
Fidel Castro, and witbdrawal from Central America' and any
other place where the Soviets are trying to 'establisll upeaqe."
'lbe 61-year-old fonner US Senator from South Dakota, baving
nursed long qt the public breast,admit& be can no longer abide
the ob8CUl1ly of the private seetor and is compelled by
humanitarian considerations'to re-attach 'himself to ·the JPUblic
teat. '!bat brings to six'ure number of Saviors who have been cut
down- from the Cross to save mankind in the 1984 pOlItical put
sch. If we can only egg the Rev. Jesae JackSOl1 into the
Democrat sta~e of pFeSidential. hopefuls, every form of, idiOC)'
known to man will be at the optiOn of voters-which is what
that p~ar party 18 all about.

• MY POOR presi~t. He has been blamed for not putUn&,
everybody to work; for hating women" b~tink men, bating
children, hating the poor, hating the rich, hating labOr, hating
business, hating mmorities; and fOT causing the Galveston fiood
and other acts of God. Now comes sen. John C. Danforth, ft...MO, .
to blame Reagan for traffic deaths on US highWays. Sen John is
distressed because the National Highway Traffic Safety Ad
ministration haan't ordered all new cars to be equipped with air
bags, automatic seat belts, flares, rockets, lifebOats, sirens,
medical salety kits and standby EMT teams for each new
vehicle.

• LEGEND in his own time is how to describe the nude
motorcyclist who has been seen roaring around Banta Fe for the
past two yean, displaying his ~",dentlalsto one and aU. He was
11l8t seen cladonly 10 a blackhelmet and riding a red motorcycle
on IDtentate 25 in the Royal City of tbe Holy Faith. SUrely, God
will get him. The US Army now allows women GIs to wear stud
earrings, which caused this Fort Sam Houstop soldier to
exhllarate. "It makes me feel a little more like I'm not just a
Bbe-soldler, like I'm still a person." Will someone inform that
bubble-beaded broad that it is possible·to be a soldier and a
person atthe same time? 1bank you. In Maynower, ~kansas, a
bum riding a freight lraID set the train's brakes so it couldn't
move while he hot-footed it across the right-of-way to refresh
himself with root beer and cookies. That adds sonte class to a
profession that has"too long been Ignored and downgraded in the
public view. A mote dignified profession is (was) that or Arlie
Waldron of Lake City, FL. Hewas showing his sonhow to dispose
of a troublesome rattlesnake by biting off the reptile's head. But
the snake, having been schooled in somebody's military tactics
school, bit fU'St. Waldron was bitten seven times, once on the
tongue. Hospitalized for four days, during whJch time his head
and neck assumed the proportion of an Albuquerque banoon
entry, Waldron announced he was retiring.

• CRIME is the best entertainment in America. In
Cleveland pollce are still looking tor six teenagers whO trieci to
rob a pay phone coin box. Lo.st seen, they were neeing and
dragging a 2O-100t telephone pole willi the phone.still attached.
downBD alley. In Eureka, CA, John Costa was being pursued by
customers of a convenience &tore aner damaging a parked car.
He was pursued into a restaurant where four Highway Patrol
officet'S were observing their coffee break ritual. They joined
the pursuit. Costa ran up some stairs to the second floor of a
motel, burst into an w:l1oclced room to fmd two sheriff's deputies
who were among 25 other oflicers in town for a police seminar.
In Benson. MInnesota. a burglar who was shot in the root,after
he stole'ISO ofgoods from a car must be paid $75,000 by the man
he burglarized, a jury ruled Francis Rakowski, the burglar,
blubbered to the jury: "I don't think it was too unjust for what
they done to me. They ruined the rest of iny life, because I'm a
dippledperson now. For the $150 or so worth or mercbandise, it
wasn't worth ruining a guy's foot for life." Two years after the
shot in the toot, Rakowsld was able to walk more than a mUe to
steal 8 car. for which he was convicted.

.
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• GE6Imm Mo<l<>v..... was OIl ._Ion ll.,,(th.
~,nol GeOrI!e> llost .wee!< to ....... dlOoI'IOgmlllUlUdSS
that be 1& indeed a ..mus candidate fDrathird tty' .t the
ADler!.... Jlf'lIldencY, onl! In <IoiIog. so join"" ..01> pOlItical
immOft;als as :HarQlc;l Stassen, "Ki~' Jims"· Folsom an!!
Dudley LeBlanc of Hadaco1 fame; MeGQ~, yQQ may n9t wtP
to recall was the DeIDocraUc clUJ,didate fQl' ident.ln 1972
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(505) 257·2281
1605 SUdderth Drive

P.O. Box 369
RUidoso. N.M. 88345

.\11 orric,·
SUPllth... & "'urniturl'

Peggy McClelllll.', Ol~'tTer

RUIZSOSO
01'1'10.

SUPl'ftIl:S

Sales Representalive will
be in Carrizozo every oth~r

week.

The Carrizozo Vocational
Advisory Committee wUl sponsor
a meat or cheese enchilada
supper to benefit the vocational
scholarship program. Sept. 30.
The supper will be from 4untU
6:30 the evening of Homecoming.

Tickels are $3 for adults and
$2 for children. and may be
bought from all vocational
students or at the door.

All proct'eds will go 10 the
vocational scholarship en·
dawment fund.

Enchilada
supper
by Yo-ag

rongololld bonellttod by ciJIl,
servation practiceJi, 35~ a~l'~li\;

'1110 board <:ooP".lo!i Willi
l.-nd ,.drrtiQlsterlng agen«ll~ and
encourages conservation·' of
public land. They have eri~te(l
into Memor~nda$ 'of Un
derst;mding with the D~paJ:'tment

of Interior, 'Arrpy Corps' of
En Ineers US For Servioo
'Soil' COnlervaiion Service"
Agricultural .. Siai;)HizaUoh
and Conservation .Servlce,
aureau-of I.4lndManagement,
Environmental Improve.lnent
Division. and New Mexico
DepaJ;'tment of Forestry.

'!be BoaljIl continues to place
special emphasis on Promoting
new technology to improve' range
management and erosion con·
trol; promoting conservation
througlf. information . oQnd
education; and encc1Uragtng
resource conservation and
development.

Financial liItalus of the
district 8;s of June 30, 1983 Is:
current assets, $25;989.24;
current. .11abiliUes, ·none.

., - -- .
PAGE S ... , If,~1Nc()l.N ClOUN'I'Y News. 'lb....., hPI::e••illlA .
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sU!nm\Gr,'
-Gave tWf) $100 scholar~

shipS, OnelO aCoronayoqth and
on~" to ~ a Carrizozo youth
majoring in the field of
agriculture.

-Donated to the lincoln
.Q:mnty Ranch 1'c)ur and memo
bers participated. in the field day.

-.completed alld distributed
the district's Long Range Plan to
more than.2QO· people;

~Particlpa~ed in Soil
Stewardship Week by
distributing materials to ,all
churches within the distOct.

Representatives attended
both the Region VI and State
conventions 1)f the New Mexi~

Associatjon of Soil nad Water
Conservation Districts:

~ -Continued a quar:"terly
neWsletter as an information tool
for cooperators and other in·
terested individuals,

-initiated action 10 enter
into a ·low·iDtereslloan program
for farmers and ranchers within
the district.

-Entered the Goodyear
Con~st.

Continued to contact state
and national legislators on
matters regarding conservation.

The Carrizozo District paid
national, state. and Farm Bureau
dues in the amount of $550. This
year's reportClf progress In·
eludes: cooperators assisted, 26.
services to cooperators.· 114:
cooperators applying practices.
13; conservation plans deveioped
or revised, 3; services 10 units of
govemment, 53; storages. 9;
pipelines for livestock water.
59.449 feet; fences, 33.)20 feet;

... QII.!tln.. of'''''' ltC8<P,
-HeJd,a pl,1bllc~meeU.tg for

OU Inlore'lo,nooplo ........'"'
'with the dttc~la"'Btlon of .th~
~ .. :aIlSI.n. New Mexico
State Engineerre~ntaUves

talked to the grouppnd 'DS'lt'enx!
questions of eonCerQ. ' "

-spon1lOr~d "lWQ youths to
Ghost Ranch r e CQm .i the

"BUY ONE - GET ONE FREE"

"BUY ONa- GaT oNE PREE"

•

Comll SIIII our 6" min;"'''N! dgy 11"1

~I/y likll tbll on"
10uruJ in ,bll NI'IlJ 01 Kbirbe' Qumnfn.

It ~II'''IJ indruJes II Ji,,:y rop~ 01 'be ptJrChmenls
lound in 'be urns.

We bGl)f! G limited supply:
~ .;!.,?
;~ ~~ enlrUttt \1eitSlUtt ~
~ 1100 Block of·Ohlo'n Old Town ~~:J:

~
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ew e co. was.orme to
f1.1i"tber r~ conservation
and d~eJ.opm.eij.t· IUld" give tocal
people the opportunity to plan,
direct, 'and ca"10ut programs

.. Omt wID lead.t;o eronservatkm·and
~evelopment of. natural
resO<\rrces. There ~re ap'"
proximately 1,100;000 acres 'of
~and.ln the dlstrici:

;present supervisors of the
District are Gary Hightower,
chalrman; Rick Surratt.- vice
chairman; Pete· Gnatkowski,
secretary·treasurer; and Bob

. HemphUi a~d' Wally Fet:guson,
members. These supervisoNi are

.elected by landowners for three
year terms to administer the Soil

.. and Water Conset:Vation District
and its affairs: 'IbIs Yem" Gary
Hightower was ~ected, Bob
Hemphl1l was elected, and Rick
.Surratt was'appOfnted to fIJI the
vacancy left by Toni· Gabel.

'lbe' board meets the first
Wednesday or each· mOllth 10
conduct District business. The
:meetlngs are held in the SOU
Conservation Service Oftice,
Carrlzo~o, Lincoln County
Courthouse Annex. at 8 p.m. The
public .is Invited to attend and
participate. There were 11·
regular meetings held this past
year. The average attendance
included four supervisors and
three gueslS. per meeting.

Highlights of the bQa"rd's
activities for the fiscal year in-
clude: ..

-Continued suppOrt of South
Central Mountain Resource and
Conservation Development
project (ttC&D) by sponsoring
projeet measures. Wally
Ferguson, board member, serves

'Ole COrrl.... SoiIOJId WOlel'
COrmervation~ haasl.1~
'1l111~d II' ....!!O! 1'epOr\./o>" tho
~60T1UY 1.-:1(182 to Jun~so,

. i983,:llstlng aetlvlU(!1$ JIM' ae-'..
C:Qn'lp1iahments.

The carrl~ Soil and Wa,ter
OO)lserv,atiQD District was
ora;ao~ on Qqt. U. lIMp as a

.... .. legal bbdivisiOl'- of the state of·

- ',.,

(Continued from P'. I)
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GREENHANDS ELECT
NEW OFFICERS

carrizozo FFA Greenhands
met Sept. 9 to elect the following
officers: .

President, Zada MaxweU;
vice-president, Jamie Plitterson;
secretary, Julie vega; tl1!8surer.
Duane Vlnion; reporter, Tommy
E:scamU1a; and sentinel, Brian
Sailch~.·

There wUI be group Stamps
Baxter singing and special
singing this weekend at the
Assembly of God Church in
Carrizozo.

Singing begins Saturday
evening at6 o'clock and reslDDes
SUnday at 10 a.m. Those at·
tending are asked to bring their
own basket lunch to be spread at
noon.

'Singing Weekend'
at Assembly
of God Church

Kilgore's sisters, Carolyn WUson.
Thoreau; and Mrs. Floyd Bean,
Mr. Bean, Patty Sweet, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Nighbors, and Mr.
and Mrs. Denny Ashley, aU of
Amity, Arkansas.

co--recelver A. D. Brownfield
from Mrs. Jennie Mae Finley.

Also in 1909 the Masons sub
rented the hall to the Odd
Fellows. Daughters of the
Rebekahs, Knlghl$ of Pythia and
Woodmen of the World &0 those
organizations might, have a
meeting place.

Q)met Chapter No. 29, Order
of the Eastern Star was char
tered Oct. 29, J910 and has shared
the Jodge haU since that time.
Until disbanded, the Order of
Rainbow for Girls also met in the
hall.

N05ker's CO. Fresh Meat
WHOL~5ALE"Ili!l'l'A1L-lJAMl!I "ROCI!SSING

CUSTOM SLAUOHTI!Ii'INO i. P!t0t.IHS1NG

pHONE .m·4J57 - GLIiNCOE:. NM

. ,

. .','.

~~~~H" ,. -"7-", .
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PMI'BEA.lJTIFllL
CABBlZOZOGOLY!

Just A. Nice Drive North.fi11 Rte. 64

Open Ev~rydaybut Monday ..

. $400 . $7·50
9 Hole~ 18 Holes .

Thlirsday S~nibrCitizens pray ~A~E .
ClIftsaYallablfi. No waiting time;.. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . ..

CORONA NEWS
were Rand Perkins, John D.
Holleyman, Bob Byrd, Lee Roy
OWen, Byron Yancey, Cotton
Yancey and Mack Bell. in
terment was in the Corona
Cemetery under the direction of
Hanis-Hanlon Mortuary.

Mr. Kilgore was born Nov.
'29, 1915 in Coeburn, VA and
moved with his family to New
Mexico in 192ft He served in the
US Infantry in the Pacific dwing
World War II. was injured in the
Pht71iptnes and received his
discharge on VJ Day. In January
1958.bemarried Helen Runyon in
Lordsburg. They moved to
On'ona in May 1969 to Lincoln
Station .where he retired in May
1981 after 36 years with EI Paso
Natural Gas Company. He was
an elder in the Corona
Presbyterian Church and was a
member of the American Legion
and DAV.

Survivors include his wife,
Helen of the family home in
CoroiJa; one daughter. Mary
Helen, and her husband. Clifford
Heronemus, Gallup; and two
sisters, Mrs. Edward Salzberg,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Mrs. John
w. Speer, Houston, TX.

Family members here for
the Kl1gote services were Mrs.
salzberg and Mrs. Speer who
stayed IDitil Wedoilflday. Mrs.
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'who could be present. W. W. Oaks. A large' picture of mem
Gallach'er Sr., is the oldest past bars of White Oaks Lodge adorns
master still liv.lng, baving served the wall fnCarrlzozoLodge.
in 1934. At the tbne of chartering a

The' Carrizozo Masonic lodge in Canizoto, the Exchange
Lodge received a dispensation on Bank, which had been recently
Jan. 16. 1909 Issued bv Chf!flter n. moved from White Oaks to
Stevens, Grand Master of Carrimzo, had just completed Its
Masons in New Mexico, new building and the Carrizozo
authori:dng it to meet and work, Masonic Lodge rented quarters
andon Oct. 20, 1909acharterwas' upstairs over the bank, which it
Issued. White Oaks Masonic still occupies. The Exchange
Lodge No. 21 had been chartered Bankclosed its doors in the panic
in 1892 but by 1909 It was of 1923, and in November of 1926
necessary for them to surrender the carrizozo Masonic Lodge
their chapter due to lack of bcnJAht the building through the
membership and at that time the
Carrizozo Lodgewas Conned with
a number of White Oaks Masons
becomJns charter members at
carrizozo.

Charter . members of
Carrizozo Lodge were: Harry
Chant, William Frederick Anton
Gierke, George Rosllngton,
Thomas alngerman Meek, Jones
Taliaferro, George W. Spence,
Issac J. Cavender, Wayne Van
Schoyck, Elbert Theodore
Comer, Edwin Taylor Comrey,
Mart Loyd Goodin, Frank
Houston calfee. WWtam David
Martin, Walter O1arles Miller.
David W. GJem, Green Berry
Greer, Joseph B. Collier, A. G.
Emerson, K. C. Guido Ranniger.

Some of the lodge furniture
now being used by the carrizozo
Masonic Lodge formerly
belonged to the 'odge at White

+ LandS'e.pe Tr.. BtllClt
+ InsUlatIon
+ MOulding
+ Penellng
+ DoIlr Unit
+ ClIIlIIftll Tile
+ Cabinet it... iIwIlre
+ paint
+ e.lUng Fen
+ LIght Flll1urel
+ TOOlii

__-I:. Shl"!i!!~, ,~,.,

+ HlIrdwDOd FlOGI'
+ 1rlple wall PlIMI

" ii, , S\. *.:0<. ••.. " _

Main
Office
Phone

847·2521
or

847-2522

!!' 4,4.41,,"_.

MANY MOll& IT&MS' 1'00 NUMEROUS TO MIiN.
TloNllllllln"

'''0'1',,111 WehM, Bilb.tallli'VCk lilads Of l1iel'ChlilldTse Illal
will be brilllght Infromf.he Olher 5 T·QIi'd &hirils throughout
the' ."tlife, Thillie' ll*MlwlU be 6v61f/lbllt fa; tnllpecfl9Jl on
Frtclav, S<l;lllllmbir 23. 1"3.

+ 1116 .. IxI Beveled Siding
+ 1111 Chlnn.1 Rlistle cedIIr
+ hetll Chilnn.1 RUltlC Cedlr
'+ 1lt4 Itbli .
+ eMtllrll<! StoM
+ 8kiekS
+ Cedar Flnelnl .. Gatlll
+ WIndows
,+ cllII Lumber
+ Cllblnlills
+ Wntlng
-±~-+ WindOWs
+ fllrtpillce

JIM WOOLDRIDGE will sell tbe following Items from T.
BIRD HOME CENTER ,at PUBLIC AUCTION on SATUR.
CAY, SEP'tEMB'ER 24, 1983 at 1oioo ~.m. All lIems may be
ll\spectc!d on Friday SoptembCIr 23, 1983. The auction will be
held in the Yard at T·Blrd Home center located in HollyWood,
New MeXico. WATCH FOR THE SIGN5111l111

Unllnluinllir'" \\iIIard:
Rn·:!..,:;.!

";lIIWIU '" ('nrulli!'
.1I16·1JUlnrKI1I·1211

\I..rlarl~ '" t:"lanl"la:
,11:12-11'"

1·:d~l'\u."d '" ~ndiu KIII.lh.:
.. 1I32-UII.1

\111l"'T.\IS.\IR. sin\" :\1t:XIC:n

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

EmergencyNumbers

; ..;:;: i .•

'MASONIC 1W8Itera front row, left to right: Sam Cox 1945, Bob Shafer' 1961, Bill Gallacher'Jr. 1965,
____________ Bartley McJ:)oaQIIIh lIrl4.ad~bertL. Traylor 1979. Backrow: Vernon PeUy 195'1, Johnson Steams

18M, BIB~Vellb 111'1. Jaclr. Forrester U181 andScott Shafer 1982. . .

On Wednesday evening, Sept.
14, the Carrizozo Maso~lc Lodge
held its annual Past Master's
night and banquet, which in
cluded wives and guesLS.

Present were past masters

Masons honor past mast~rs

..'

t·, i , l' t $"" 1 t 1: ' %$ t $ n , pg'tTF CSTST775TTtr'
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.
NO. 62 is Benny Zamora who runs to aldunldel)tified team member during Friday's thr11llng game
against Estancia.

-'---

'.' .

,Best Wi~hesO~A ,Win'ning .'
' .

.Season. Grizzlies!! "

"WE .SUPPORTYOU'~
ALL THE WAY

GRIZZLIESII

PHllUPS

LaMAY ImJ
DISTRIBUTING CO.

A&I AUTO SUPPLY
648-2301

CARRIZOZO

G0 r 848·2270 648-2891
• CARRIZOZO

-MAL PAIS GROCERY
648·2947 CARRIZOZO

BEST OF LUCK,
'0,

OUR TEAM
THI$SEASON

GENERAl. CONTRACTORS UCENSE I ,~

GO
GRIZZLIES
WIN!!

BOYKIN REAL ESTATE
CARRIZOZO 648·2577

~Best
.of Luck

~EN

/"'~I ELLS CONSTRUCTION, INC,
(IV POBOX 62'1

CARAlZOZO HM 88301

KE". WELLS

GOOD
LUCK

GRIZZLIES

.~--

•

, ,
,.".

BEST OF LUCK .

C So L Lumber
So Supply Inc.

.. ··Ph"n..1I7il-4488
".. O. BOK :I••

•Ruld()so Downs. New Mexlcfo
c. L. "EJON".E:S" WRIGHT

BEST OF LUCK

THiS SEASON

... WEltERN_ AUTO
648·25.2 '.

CARRIZOZO

~EST OF LUCK .
TO

OUR TEAM.
~NICK'$
lIs; AOfO~REPA1R

648-221'7 CARRIZQZO,
,

VARSITY FOOTBALLBEST WISHES
TO OUR SCHEDULEPIJIJt.nHI.I. TEAM
THE FAMILY NOOK TEXICO 28 CARRIZOZO 8

(In the Gambles bldg.) CARRIZOZO 29 FT•. SUMNER 6

648·2251 CA'RRIZOZO CARRIZOZO 22 ESTANCIA 20

[EXEW September 23 Anthony, Texas Away 7:30

GO September 30 Mountainair Home 7:30

GRIZZLIES MONTE YISTA . October 7 Cloudcroft Away 7:30.

WIN" TEXACO October 14 Hagerman Away 7:30•••
We'ra bflhi(rd you 648·2211' October 21 Reserve Away 3:00

'a/l thfl wayl
CARRIZOZO

.
October 28 Capitan, Home 7:30

•

J.G. MOORE INS.

We're Behind

You
All the Way

CARRIZOZO

IN C'ZOZO 848·2l1ff
IN CAPITAN 3$4·2677.

BEST OF LUCK ""
and have a winning !J" •

year, TEA M I

C'lOlO REC CENTER
648-2235

CARRIZOZO

. .
LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT

648·2382

, .

BEST WISHES
.~'

-?~..
RUIDOSO STATE BAN<

.wIth bl'linchli$: In • • • +(:liIplfllil·.
+ Iliifld~", bOWni +Cilrflttl••
+ GlteW_V ••• 10. s.",. voul

NIKE TAVERN
64'·~IB5 .

CARRIZOZO

.

W.'re lIehlnd
, You

AlltheWav

,1010 CHEfRG.N
64'·"'1 CARRIZOZO

PAUL'S PLACE
FINE MEXICAN FOOD

WfiI're Ilehlnd You
AlitheWayT"ml

648-2832 CARRIZOZO
, ;,,

',',I
" .
'.J,,

,
, I O' ., :r,,,,,,, _ .>g" ....... ,t "",_n,_., ... , __ n " ._ ."_ l .'+. 61'ft- I n i Gil _n
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CLAR~E'S .

PItONE:
Dayor Nigh!

25'(-7303

of RUIDOSo N.M.
"Ill cunlimU' tl) scr\'icl'

uU 'If L1m'(JllI ('ClUIII~ .

'ChCfpelofRoses.
MORTVARYWesley Weehunt

DRILLING & PUMP
S.ERVICE

SAtI!:i&SERYICE ON
TURDINES & SU DMe:.R$lIII.ES

LICENSED. BONDED
BOX '05· 80PI(0UT RD. NW

'tularosa, N.;M. 883$2 ..
(505) 58s.-z(t9t1

,.... iii.Years ExperielU:~"""

, .

~~"1!l1 ," ..~J,~~~ ~~~~:'111""" ~~~~. t,3'.~' '.'

,
lites held for:'BeninoSanchez

. ' ," . ,

~eth aDd, Verna Frey,
.who ~easpast.Or and \'vUe of.
the Angus Church of, the
Nazarene, recently .completed
require,mentll tor' ~tQl'al

degrees. at the University of,
C8liflJrnla, Los Angeles.

Degrees and' areas of COlI'
eentr"Uon fOf the couple are:
Vema, doctor of educatloo in
business;. and l(enneth.. doctor of

.phU"""phy in the >_logy and
anthl'Opology of education. 'l'he
Freys participated tn c"om.
menC@1cmt exercisestogetl1er,
in JlDle, at UCLA.

, ,
,. ~. r

.,

Vitany, coach. ....'
The team will host Tularosa

today (Thursday) 'at 4 p.m., then
meet host Cilpltan. at 11 a.m.,
saturday,OCt. II. '

, .

,

.... ,
....

....

,.'

Tips to Clip

"'< .'

.........M '. . $ClOD THIlOIlGH
MIlllS MSUNDI1S 1107 WEDNESDAY

. Hb'rDCMMt'l'O GIBSON'S.

TIP
CLIPS

,

,.

Late summerptcnlcs
Forcampingorpicnics, freeze water•lemonade. tea. etc., In

gallon plastic jugs in which milk comes. Store in portable ice
chests. '!be frozen liquids will keep other items cold and will
melt slowly to provide icy drinks.

Reeyelethe bews
Shine washed windows with newspapers, but be sure you've

read the papersor the project iOOutd take all day.
Kltehen drawer RhortAge

Is your Idtcheanhort Ob drawer space? Make a bouque.t of
ftequently used utensils like serving spoons and spatulas in jars
or jugs on the coUDler ·top. cans may be painte~ to match Idt~

chen colors. .
Long stemmed Dowers ait)tlnte

, Flowet'& stems too short for ill vase? Slip stems into plastic
stfQws'and cut straws to desired length;

Fat' pets that bate ,bathS
Does yoW' dog. hate hailis? nub baking soda into his or her

coat thoroughly, then'brU5h ott. It d$)dorlzes as well as cleans.
Ch_U..... Ii>......

You maybe able to rem6~cliewinggtiltl from a thUd"s hair
by rubblngth.gum w1lhaHttle peanut bulier. .

. "ancakes onhold
Breakfast ~cakes can be kept WatD1 fOt_ sleepyhea.dg.

Place plibcakes on orbetween cloth towels in: a ltOO degree O\'er1.
. trs:eoniiaUpollabcap' '

'Pettoleum ie1l1 spread -on the tnstdeoover- and groo\les; ot
lUlU pollilb buttl... Will slOp .ti....gj....b1..... .

All-around money saving ideas, hints, advice, solutions,
shortcuts (or mothers and others.

PoDyE. Chavez

'the JQD10r lIigh foothaU GUbert'Silva sneaked'in the point Morales, Gary Meal1$, Jesse
teamPtayecl~tR1Jldoso.1ast·weett Biter" to ciose the gap to 14-8. Gallegos, Jacob NaI.'vaez,
andsuffere,J" a ~ lossat1ilhe Thg Wi1tWa~ Wl!te not.to bl!: Michael Jllck3, Fred Vega Jr.,
hands of tb8 Braves. . outdone. 'They returned the . PJ,ul Clifford, Wayne Nickerson.

~ter plar.ing a nip-and~tuck, Griuly kick to the 15 yard line PJllIllJetrera iSmanlilgerand aUI
,fh'st half QIICl giving up only 2 and scored threeplays-latel',
points to a s.afety things went converting the extra point also teO
downhUl for the YDPJ)g GriZ2lies. lead~ at the end of the third
Ruidoso netted b points on.a 25 quarter.
yard end run to lead 8-0 with 8 , Carrizozo·came tw.ck strong
minutes to play in the third. in the fourth quarter, scoring
quart,er. The Braves scored early on a 40 yeard slot pass to
again on a 2 yard p1\JDge halfback Johnny Gallegos and an
fo1lowlngaGrlzzly.fumbletolead extra point end run by SUva,
14-0. 'lbe fUmble occurred after closing the gap to 22-14. As the
Grizzly fullba,ck Richard clock wound down, Tularosa
Guevsrahadscampered55yards drove into Grizzly tenitOl')' and
for an apparent TD, but lb, of· finlilly scored again'on a 20 yard
Bclat ruled tha.t he had dropped run by t1Iavez. '!be point after.
the ball short of the end zone. pass was completed to glv, the

Ruidoso tacked on two more Jbnior WUdcats a 3().14ad~~

TDs in the fourth quarter against vantage.
a deflated Grizzly defense to Some excitement was added
round out the scoring. to the contest when on the linal

Al 'I\alal'OB8, the Grizzlies feU :playof the game, Guevara took a ,
so.14 after a wen·fought bat.tle. pitch from Silva with lead
'lbe young WUdcats scored early blocking by tailback John
on a 40yard run by Chavez and a Saucedo and went 35 yards being
two point pass conversion to lead forced out o[ bounds on the
8-0. In the second quarter, WUdcat 8 yard line with no dme
Tularosa scored on a 5 yard remaining.
screen pass play to lead 14-0 at Members of the Junlot High
the halt. Grizzly team are: 8lb grade.

1heG~.wereprepared ,Angelo Vega, Richard Guovara,
to play the second as Richard GUbert SUva. Benjy lierrara.
Guevara took the opemng kick- DannyCU1Jey,JohnSaucedo; 7th
o[f 65 yards· and quarterback grade, Johnny Ort~z, Danny

:Junior Grizzli.shott onpoint~,long on guts

'THEl'VocaU~1 AdvIsory 6Jmndttee m. Mon~y' tf) PnlS~tpigt'inem~n awards:~d'reYl~
~--,-' go. att~ activities for t830-'84.'~ls~eU.. Barbara Langl~y .and ~arry Ris~r, members of1he

..- hOmeeconomtc:s '~bcoinmittee, diliCUSS plans to renovate the department's llYlng and dining room.

. '
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out 01 Counly

( , Bill Me

CATTLE STEALI NG
(horses. cattie. sheep>

( . ~ Check EI"ICloSe'd

• 1-800-432-6933

Up to $5.000 cash will be paid for information leading to the
arrest and indictment of any person for the crime of

Persons having information regarding cattle rustling need
not reveal their names. They can heJp stop this crime by
calling the toll-free telephone number of the CI'ime Stoppers

This Ranchers Coalition operates in the Carrizozo area.
. Anyone wishing to join these ranchers in stopping cattle
.rustling 'should contact Sally Florian. Crime Stopper
treasurer. Box 331, Carrizozo, NM 88301.

The Ranchers Coalition operates within the Crime Stopper
program. It is headed by Don Dose, chairman; Bill

:::w;'~::~~:~::·LET~IEF!I

:\BEIABD\·~ <S5.000.00) ,

." ,4 ... ·

W~tch .overla$hinglo.. ,[~ntinued fronjP. 41. .'
,:••~~ft! r..•••••-•••••••••••"".'.'-'.''''-''''''''''''•••-•••- ~ ~ "' '•••••••••••••
"1.!.!•.'~~~!,!.!.~..~~!.!fI!·.·.·.·~!.·.·t·.·.·It.·.~,,·.·.~.· ...~,-:,·I/J·.·,'.·.·~·.~.·.·,·.·,·.·.· ~.·f·.·II!·'·t,~·,·.~ •.••.•~!.!.!.~.!.~.~.~,~.~~:.~.~.~.:.:.:.:.:.

(, rwo YEA~S in counly $20°0

\

-r~~~ ----~~~~~-~ , -~ ~~~ :::::-_~~_:-:~-,~,~_:::-_~-~~.~.- ..
, Order Yl:>ur SUbSCription ·to . . ,

I ·LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS· "
I P. o. Dr~wet 459 Catl'!%ozo, lI.Iaw Moxlco 88301 ,

,. (, ONE YEAR in county $11 00 auf Of county' $14°0 I
I
I,,

I PLEASE TYPEOR P'RINT ALL INF=ORMATION ,

I "
I Name ........ ,.. .' . ,I . ,
I Street AdClress ,. .. . P .(>. Box .. ,

I" . I
I Town ;..... State . . .. Zip' .. ,.,,":.:J
~-~~--~~-~--~-~~~~~---~~-

.'

There will be a beginning
adult computer class starting
Sept. 26.

This is a class for those with
limited or no knowledge of
computers but are interested in
learning Something about the,
operation of various home
computers. The class will be
limited to the first 12 registered
and will'meet on Monday nights
from 6 to 9 o'clock for six weeks
in the Mid.High math room. . •

For information or to
register call 648-2451.

Adult class for
home computers

LEGAL

NOO'ICE OF'NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING
TO BE OWNERS OF ABANDONED PROPERTY

BILL PAYNE administers oath of office to his wife Mary Ellen Payne, following her appointment to
the New Mexico Commission on the Status of Women. Gov. Toney Anaya in appointing her stated that
there were many qualified candidates and Payne's selection speaks well for her qualifications. The
commission acts as an infonnational clearing house seeking to improve the status of women in New
Mexico.

NUMBl!:R:
Taxation &: ltevenue Dept,"Property Tax Div., P.O. Box 630,

Santa Fe, NM81509.
76-68804 •

NAMIi:l:
Jones, Laura P.

ADDREsS:
Box 696

,
Published in the Lincoln COlihty News,on ~ptember 15 and 22, '

1983.

050408
NAME:

Elliott, Walter R.
ADDRESS~

P.O. Bo" m, Corona, NM

-NUMBE~~----

Bankers Life&: Casualty Co., 4444 W. Lawrence Ave., Chicago,
illinois 60630.

Pursuant to 8ecti0l17-8--14 N.M.S.A. 1978, notice is hereby given
that the JMlI'IODi llJted below appear to be owners of unclaimed
mOl1ey QI' otlier personal property. Information concerning the
amolmt or ~ptiOnof the money or other personal property
may be obtained by any perosns possessing an interest in such
abandoned property by addressing an inquirY to the COMPANY
WHO IS THE HOLDER AND WHOSE NAME AND ADDRESS
APPEARS- AT THE START oF" EACH GROUP OF NAMES
giving them the.name and address of the owner and the iden:
tifying check, policy, -or other number shoWn in this notice.

, Unless proof ot claim is presented to the holder's satisfaction
within 65 days from the date Qf ~he second pUblication of this
notice, t~ abandoJiedproperty will be placed. not later than 85
days after such publication date. in the custO'dy of the Revenue
Director of the Taxation and Revenue Department, to whom all
further claims must thereafter be directed.

~ ~

'Garlic,'feod and Medicine

--.:;.;.....-."'" , ---

LEGALS

FAMILY
NOOK

Clothes for
Everyone!

. Located in
. Gambles Bldg.

OPEN Mon. thru Fri.,
Saturdays to 1 p.m.

Assembly of
God Church
CARRI~OZO

Welcomes you to our
Regular Services:

Sunday Morning Service. 11 am'
Sundav School. 10 am

Sunday Worship. 10:45 am
Evening Services. 5 pm
Wed, night 81ble study.

7;30p.m.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

MRS. SUZANNE COX,
COtJN'I'Y MANAGFjR,

To be' pUblished two eortsecutive
tbnesm the Lincoln County 1'{ews
on sept. 15 and 22, llil83.

MRS. SUZANNE COX,
COUNTY MANAGER.

LEGALS

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed bids will be received by
the County Manager at the
Lincoln County Courtltouse,
Carrizozo, New Mexico, until
10:00 a.m., September 'Zl, 1983,
for the following:

Land and maintenance fora
tnodified landfill in the Hondo
Valley

Invitations to bid with
specifications may be obtained
by calling the County Manager's
Office (648-2337).

Lincoln County reserves the right
to accept or reject all or any part
of any bid, waive minor
technicalities and award the bid
to best serve the interest of
Lincoln County.

Sealed bids will be received by
the County Manager at the
Lincoln County Courthouse,
Carrizozo, New Mexico. until
10:00 a.m., October 18, 1983, for
the purchase of the following:

Assessor's Notice of Value
Invitations to bid with
spe.cifications may be obtained
by calling the County Manager's
Office (648-2337>.

Lincoln County reserves the right
to accept or reject all or any part
of any bid. waive minor
techriicalities and award the bid
to best serve the interest of
Lincoln County;

Published in the Lincoln County
News, Sept. 22, 1983.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY:
Satellite Antenna dealers needed.
No experience required. Dealer
cost for complete unit as low as
$747. Retail $1395. Call 303-574
4763: 39-3p

DOLL SALE
Handmade dolls. stuffed
animals. Anyone interested in
renting booth space for this doll
sale, contact Beulah, Box 465,
Carrizozo 88301 or call 648-2173.
39-1p

FOR RENT: 3 br, 2 bath mobile
home. Deposit required. 648-2134
or 648-9991. ·39-1c

ANTIQUE DOLL SHOW
First public showing of this
fabulous collection, adm.. $1,
REA Bldg., Sat., Nov. 5 and Sun.,
Nov. 6. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Also,

MINI-MALL AND Swap Meet
Moving to winter headquarters.
Starting ttris Sat. the Swap Meet
will be at 1200 Ave. 0 (behind
feed store, across from Simmons
Garage) next door to Beulah's.
Shop. Lots of Bargains. 39-1p

MCCOMCHEK

SUNORIES

Hwy. 54 &380

VISA

Gas Diesel Oil

ZOZO CHEVRON

NOW OPEN
Triangle Mobil Home Park

Hwy.31l0
Conlact Carrizozo Chevron

- 648-99111-

Nights and
Weekenets calf:

M.rY ....·2326
P.tsy 641.21U
Pat 641-2275

CALL 648-2326

TIERRA VERDE

PROPERTY SPEUALISTS

, 311 S. Centr.1
Bo)( 637·Carrlzozo, NM

641·2326

HOMES

2 story adobe on 20 acres. a
bdnn. frame in city limits

ACREAGE
10 acre plots - White Oaks

2 story adobe on 20 acres
3 bdrm. frame in city limits

~I===

10 acre plots - White Oaks
10 to 20 acre plots - Carrizozo

CITY LOTS
9 City Lots - .l!:ast of Town
2 & 3 Lots - McDonald Ad
dition

PIGS and sows for sale, Several
one-acre tracts in Lorna Grande
Acres. Owner will finance. 1.000
ac., all deeded, just over the
mountain north of Ruidoso. Call
BOYKIN. 648-2577 or res. 648
2265. 36-4tc

DELICIOUS homemade but
tennilk cakes for sale. 648-2255.
38-2p

WHERE is Don Quixote's
magical feasting and musing
room? 354-2995. 35-Indc

ALFALFA and sudan for sale in
Tularosa. call 585-4459 or 585
2544. 37-4p

FOR SALE: 2-bdrm house, can
assume fann loan if qualify. 2
acres east of Carrizozo. 80 acres
east of Carrizozo. 20 acres, 1900
sq. ft. mobile home, irrigation
well, worth the money. BOYKIN
REAL ESTATE, Box 490,
Carrizozo. 648-2577. 39-4tc

:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::N:

j~~j FENTER VARIETY ~m
:::: -Is pleased to announce an ::::
;::: additional service- Custom- :;:;
;::; made drapes. Flexalum :;:;
:~:1 decor blinds, drapery::::
;:;: hardware, decorative ::;:
:::: traverse rods. Order to fit ;;;;
:::; your window. :::;
::;; -Drapery fabric and blind ;;;;
:::: samples. 648 2229 ;;:;:::: - ::::
;:;: Free Estimates ;;:1
!i!i:::::::;:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

WHERE is Don Quixote's
magical feasting and musing
room? 354-2995. 35-lndc

Herbs
Free list. Write David Sanchez.
San Juan ,de Los Lagos. 3557
Century Blvd., Lynwood. CA
90262. Ph. (213) 639-3222; or pick.
up at ROY'S Gll<~T GALLERY.
Carrizozo. 27-13p

YARD SALE in Capitan, Sat.,
Sept. 24, next door to Pizza
Parlor. Antique corn planter, 3
lockers, 2chairs, double ,rollaway
bed, curtains, bric-a-brac, pic
ture frames, mise, 39-1c

HOUSE of LLOYD now hiring
gift and toy demonstrators, party
plan. Free kit. No investment.
Details without· obligation. Ph.
648-2126. 34-6p

COMP'-'ETE;: Satellite TV 'By JAMES R.SAlS . ~__ CalilaGarlic farm' dustnr/' . Unlvt}rsity. JJr April 1941, he hl1nd name<i :Ben Kanahele ',at"._.y at systemsstart~g. at ~i-w.o, with Gil.toy.,CA d.abns' to. b.e.'. t.he manager, John . Pieroni h~d 'Wh.Ue. p'"i~onig.ave. t.heto,.u.r, J;'eneWed his oath of al1egla~ce all . tempted to disarm thispUot -:..".,.Treet ••-MaU 'I' tal '1 d I 1 Uni·ed S t i· i al ' , . . .installation .1600: Ca11258.a092or aadie.Capi. ;ofthe'Worl(J. Here p anteSO,OOO gar Ic c oves. ~'nireadSUland Blalodcprepared a. .~ .~ es e tzen ong With· WM shot him lP the Ch~t, groin
.' SWAP MEET 258-4311. 'Askf~r PriPt, LeaVe in New M~iC(); thegadic capital pt'er~>l'!i. ~pll1inedthatgarlic, aJUliquean.dtasty garlic dipner. his dual ciil~enship as a and hip. aut ' Kanahel(l .. was
New • t.IMd. it.-n.. Anyone message. 39-3p dist'-tetion must ~lons' to the bU:1bs are carefully.sel~ted .for Appetizers consisted of Italian Japanes(l. Ip 1$43, ltowever, he· sUUiclently rugged and aroused
~ed In renting booth small village of Placitas~ nor.'·' p~anting... ,0Uves Soal,ce~ in garlic oil' and clairilsto haveelected:to l'iu,spend ~hat he picked UP tltis pilo~,
....eecaUBeulah,... WHERE is Don Quixote's theast of Albuquerque. . ' "Wehaveexperiment«:dwith bread sticks dipped in a special this US citizen$hip until 1946'b slammed him intd~.stonef¢nce

•
•2.173_••.•' ...__.28-_1';'PJ~m~a~g~ic-;.a~l~fea~S~ti~t:lg~-;;-~an~d~~m~US~in~gL"; Residf;mts of Placit~E1 and various gaflic from other. almond·garlic oil and rolled in when he obtained. ~ passport to and slit his tlu'oat,. JaPWlese-

room? 354t299S. 35-Indo' near~~avHonn.ed-aJr-Pl'QducinS'..:a...eaS-8l1d-,ar~s~-grat~d-Parrnellan-cheese,,-. ~~__r",e",tu . American Harada then shot
organization," the Garlic Con·. NeW Me,aco.~' Pieroni said, liThe , '.' . In those lntervening years, hiins~lf. . ~ "
~rtium, wtell others about the . best_garlic ip JermsQf size,. .•.. Kawakitanever join.ed the . The JAOL b90k;let m~k~ no
use of garlic and to share garlic l;ymmetry,tUliformity and color" Will-they-never Japanese A.J.my,butheworked mentibn of Harada. Nor is·tljere .
lore with ~ch other. . were found to be OUr own New .... with the. army In its supervision any compari~nof the conditions

.Their garlic lore includes Me:lCico sources. Surprisingly, learn department of-Uie geyama Nickel Industry of the ·women'sprison in West
~me historic facts about tltis our ~wo best selections come '.' ..... ..... Co., a munitions plant and mine. Vir~inia with the Japanese
member .of the' onion' . family from' Taos.:.and right· here In. .An Albuqu¢rque man has He acted as interpreter to 200 US prfson where Iva Toguri's fellow
which has been~ed the world Placitas. We found these bulbSP!iid $100 per bird .fQr four grouse prisoners.of war who had been Americans were held in. the
over as a ·food ifavoring agent.. have been groWn by families for ~ over leg8I limits---a total fine' of. captured at Bataan and Philippines.

Ga'rlic, whose scientific years.'l. . $400-and bas been 'assessed an Cor.regidor. Among other actions Toguri was pardoned -
name is Allium sativum, was Pieroni Carefully plants ltis additi<)Jlal$40 by the Department for which Kawakita - known to without any explanation- by
.used bv the Babvlonians to treat garlic in October, the traditional of Game and Fish for loss of the his victims as "Meatball" - was President Ford on his last day in
disease as early as' 3000 BC. In planting time in-, New Mexico. game birds, said Glenn Holmes, found guilty and sentenced to Qffice~Iva told reporters: "This
ancient Egyp~ it was given to The crop is ready for ltarvest in Cuba, wildlife conservation of- death was his recqrrent beating, pardon· is a me~sure of vin
slaves and soldiers in the belief it early July. "We experimented ficer. '" ldckingand verbally abusing dication" since "I have always
gave them endurance and with spring plantings," said' Donald W. Hurst, 89, of prisoners who· were ill and maintained my innocence."
strength. Pieroni, Ilbut they usually are not Albuq\1erque, also paid $10 court emaciated; his forcing. of None of the press reportedly

_ In early New Mexico, garlic mature before July. rains' and costs when he appeared Thur- prisoners to kneel on pieces of asked her' if President Ford's
cloves were worn as necklaces often develop a blackmold on the sday' (Sept. 8) before Sandoval bamboo while holding water pardon of president Nixon
becaus.epeople believed it would outer skin making them una~- CQunty Magistrate Richard above their Iieads; and his established ·Nixon's innocence.
ward off diphtheria. New ceptable for oW' .braiding in- Velarde. treatment of a prisoner n.amed J. And reportedly none of the
Mexicans also used garlic to ~ C. Grant. For Grant "had been reporters asked. her if she was

;~~~J!=~~~:5 ~.n>'J ~¥iE~~~B~~~~~:~~~~Eri;~~;~
It has only been in recent cesspool. When he tried to get her count~rpart in Berlin. .

years serious research is in. fContinued from P. 4] out, he was beaten over the head Joyce was born in New York
dicating that those remedies of your way. The members of the US.mission to the United Nations with a pole - by Kawakita. City in 1905 but spent most of his
bygone.years may have $Orne will be down at dockside waving, you fond farewell as you sail "Meatball" was spotted in a life in Ireland and England. In

• validity. into tlte s\Ulset.'" Los Angeles shopping center by 1938 he applied for and obtained a
Two members of the Placitas 'one pf his former prisoners. His British passport by claiming

Garlic Consortium, Mary Ann • AMBASSADOR Lichenstein is representative of a gr- death sentence was commutedby British citizenship. The following,
ThreadSill, owner of La Casa owing number of Americans who deplore the presence in the US President Eisenhower to life year he' offered his services to
Garlic (The House of Garlic) in of this ."halfway house" for the beggars, brigands and imprisonment. After 16 years, Nazi Minister of Propaganda'
Placitas, and P. A. Blalock, belligerents of the world. It strains credulity that while the US however, Kawakita was allowed Josef Goebbels. He began
praise the benefits of garlic. They will not tolerate the presence of an honest whorehouse anywhere to . be deported to J'apan 'by broadcasting to Britain, where
believe it is beneficial in treating within its jurisdiction, it will extend charity, sanctuary and President Kennedy, with the his style and content was
heart problems, arthritis and the hospitality to a moUey,crew of international thugs whose sole understanding that any return Lo generally regarded as more a
common cold. purpose here is to denigrate, embarrass and plunder their ltost tlte United States would mean a source of amusement than of

Threadgill recently offered nation. Under the cloak of diplomatic immunity these creature- return to' prison. Despite this, fear. He was known as "Lord
members of the press a tour of delegates, along with their families and retinue of underlings, Kawakita in 1978 once more Haw Haw.'"
her fann and garlic braiding are provided immunity from the crimes they have committed on applied to return to ··the United When he was captured by
industry. She and Blalock US ~il-including murder. rape and espionage. We look for- States and was refused entry. British soldiers in 1945, 'he was
prepared a full-eourse dinner ward to their departure, preferable on the first outbound cattle The cases of Kawakita, Iva PhiuL on. trial for treason. Neither
utilizing some 28 garlic cloves. boat T g' d Y hi H d s bemg born in the US nor the• 0 UI:l an os 0 ara a . •

demonstrate the falsity of the amusement factor 1~ hl,s
l' b th C i' broadcasts was conSidered

calm. y e o~m sSlon on mitigating. For he was found
Wartime RelocatlOn and In- guilty In 1946 in Lond Lo d
t~rnme~t of Civilians that "Not a Haw ~aw was' hanged. on, r
smgle documented act of . .
espionage sabotage or Fifth By strikmg con~ast, ther.e IS

, . . . . in Japan as well as m the Umted
Column actlvl.ty was committed States this effort to make Tokyo
by an Amencan of Jap~ese Rose a martyr instead of a
ancestry o~ by a reSident traitor. For much of the same
Japanese aben on. the West material as published by th
Coast " e. JACL appears in Konda,osha

Harada was a resident of the International's book: "Tokyo
island of Niihau. a privately Rose: Orphan of The Pacific." by
owned island ncar the Hawaiian Masayo Duus.
island of Kuat. On December 7, Also in Japan, a widespread
1941, Japanese pilot Shigenori alteration of school textbooks to
Nishikaichi crashlanded on soften references to the atrocities
Niihau. Harada, who held dual committed by the Japanese
Japanese and US citizenship. not Army has created an ig
6nly sheltered this enemy but ternational uproar, as has a new
assisted him in recovering the movie in which wartime Prime
plane'S machine gun. The two Minister Hediki Tojo, who was
men proceeded to terrorize the hanged as a war criminal, is
island's residents. \Ultil a ranch portrayed as a national hero.
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